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Camp Convicts MeNnbb if h* had been sitting In •' 
court “ laughing at all thla."

"Did you get Kim* pltaiur* out 
of killing thoa# prisoners T" the 
illitriet attorney tnundsred.

••No sir." replied McNabb, 
Defence witness, B. F. Moody, 

foreman at the Glynn county 
camp, Unified that he wan pr*. 
aent at the hospital the day fol
lowing the shooting when one of 
the wounded prisoners declared 
“ We got what we asked for." 

Worthy, young McNabb , ‘and

the United Nation* eventually 
to keep the peace.

"  “ * *le evolution
he add«d, 

adequate 
fens*, l/n-

Peace Treatythat the ComunUt Party *hould 
the statement saidCominform GOLDEN RULES

■ n  r o *1 J  PARTY

not-affiliate 
at another point.

‘‘.‘Since the abandonment of 
Roosevelt'* policies at ■ th* and 
of the war, the Communist Par
ty has intensified It* struggle 
against American monopoly's bi
partisan preparation for World 
War III and its reactionary drivr 
against the living standards and 
democratic right* of the Amer
ican people." .

The American Communist Par
ty has h*d no official Ihlerna- 
iional affiliation since 1040, when 
it-le fl the Communist Third In
ternational, admittedly to avoid 
the provisions of the Voorhla Act,

- ir*allew*4 (m s  Pair* Os.)
sell Henderson, Glynn county 
chief of police.

Denlel recalled that Henderson 
testified only one prisoner head
ed toward him and that be was 
standing near young McNabb. The 
witness said he heard Hender
son’s testimony.

Daniel drew an objection from 
Defense Attorney Vance Mitchell 
by asking McNabb several times 
to name th* prisoner* he shot 
McNabb replied he could not name 
the men.

At.another point Daniel asked

• (Csslliws tn a  r »* «  Os.)
not Indefinitely underwrite the 
world.”

Finally, he demanded a “ total
ly adequate American national 
defense- although he added thqt 
" I decline to proceed on the trag- 

lie theory that war Is Inevitable.'' 
I Vandenberg accused Russia of 
frustrating economic unity St tha 
occupied sonta'ln Germany Ittivl- 
olatlon of tha Potsdam agree
ment.

“ 1 am unable- to believe -that 
a German peace conference could 
not preponderantly find common 
ground, ha continued. “ I f  the 
Council of Foreign Ministers still 
deadlocks this winter. It hsd bet
ter adjourn sine die (without 
setting a date for reconvening).

"The peace conference should he 
called by those who do agree to 
write a'practical, reasonable peaco 
for the German areas within 
Its jurisdiction."

Touching on the veto’ power, 
Vandenberg said that tha Soviet 
Union “acting strictly within Ite 
legal - rights, hss virtually para* 
lyied the Security Council by Re 
20 vetoes.”

The Issue between Kail and 
West, he continued, is underscor
ed by Communist attitudes “ In

in these direction!
"1 want a tota 
American national 
shared Ideas can ba a danger
ous delusion. I am opposed to 
appeasements which aggravate, the 
dangers from which they vainly 
seek escape."

Ha urged his audience to coii. 
tlnue vigorous support of the 
United Nations on ground* that 
“ >o long as we are talking things 
out, no mattsr how angrily, we 
are not ahootlng things out-T KEEP

CALLS
BRIEF

inquiring foreignHontrolled or
ganisations to rrgisler with the 
federal government. Tha Third 
International, established In 1010 
to promote world revolution, was 
declared abolished In 194,'i as a 
war ally amity move,

Mikolajezyk
Complete colls quickly. This 
assures better tervice for you 
and your party tine neighbors.

FOR YOUR PACKAGE GOODS
I RECOMMEND

BILL ’S PACKAG E STORE .
Signed, BILI^

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Went FIrpf Hlrccl Phone ft

( ( • • ( l a w s  (r*M  P m ,  Om )
sltly or the type of aircraft in 
which he made his way to Lon
don.

Mayhew's disclosure came In re
sponse to a question from Capt. 
Raymond Blackburn, a Laberit*.

State Market
who sought Information as to 
whether any application had been 
received from the Polish leader 
for asylum In Britain,

Meyhew said:
“ I have been Informed that Mr. 

MllmUjesyk arrived In thla coun
try today and was given leave to 
land."

Mlkolajcsk's whereabouts had 
remained a mystery until today. 
Apparently ho fled Poland in fear 
of his life. Since his departure 
from his homeland with a parly 
of seven friend* his Polish Pea
sant Party his been remodeled 
along line* favorabla. to Poland's 
Communist-led goverment. Infor
mants in Warsaw hay* declared 
that Mlkkotajcsyk’a departure 
meant.the end to organised pdlitl- 
rnl opposition to the, present 
Polish regime.

A Polish forslgn ministry 
spokesman announced in Warsaw 
today that a special Polish 
parliamentary commission wsi 
Investigating th* circumstance! 
surrounding Mikolajciyk's flight.

ffaetlKn* lim  Pas, Owl 
In planting other tremendous 
acreages, because of Inadequate 
water control and drainage faclll- 
ties. Thle particular - JJ»»ton (he 
rains In some arras of tfre State 
have been eo heavy that possibly 
no conceivable system could have 
averted serious damage. However, 
w* have had plenty of oeeaslone 
-  and -doubtless will have plenty 
more — when a good, sound, ade
quate water control system would 
have averted, damage.

“ While I recognise the impor
tance of drainage and control of 
the immediate. Lake Okeechohee 
area and the land to th* south of 
the Lake, I am also convinced 
that we need to think morO ser
iously of control In that great, 
rich, well populated area to the 
north of the Lake. It will be. re
called that a relatively few 
months ago the people of central 
Florida — Indeed o f the entire 
s t a l e w e r e ,  justifiably alarmed 
over lowering water levels.

“ We may. expect such condi
tions to recur. 1 feel that If our 
Federal government, through Its 
Department of Agriculture, la 
going to come to us with plea* 
and demands that we produce 
more food .«- for our own Nation 
And for the starving millions of 
Europe — tv* hive a just right to 
expert It to exert energetic ef
fort* through Its engineering and 
other sources, to help us fit our 
soils, for cultivation and produc
tion, and to protect our crowing 
crips from such weather haiards 
as we ran plan and work against

“ A water control system In
volving the Peninsula north of the 
Lake, with adequate reservoirs to

Be sura phone Is p laced 
‘securely on hook after each 
call. Remember, ona phone off 
the hook lias up an entire tine.compatible" with peace.

“On th* oh* hand," he went 
on. “ this Involves the subversive 
infiltration of other nations. On 
the other hand It Involve* force
ful Imposition of the rigors of tho 
‘police slate1 wherever Commun- 
It geta control.”

Th# Senator demanded to know 
the “ total bill" for the Marshall 
Plan “ Including China," adding 
that “ we cannot Indefinitely un
derwrite th* world."

Following a frank canvass of 
America's resources and under a 
sound administration with ade- 
quale cooperation, he said, he I# 
in agTeemant - with Secretary 
Marshall's plan to aid Europe.

Vandenberg said he favored a 
'live and let llva world," globai 
disarmament and reliance upon

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
. •  -

F l  make our own lea Crea m, All flavor* GIVE * 
OTHERS A  
CHANCE

Tasty —  Delirious —  Healthful

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
414 Hanford Avenue

RELEASE 
THE LINE IN  
EMERGENCY

It b a 'happy moling — Corn 
a delicious blend-and Soya In 

log ol tosHnes* and-nourish
ment. It brings your family, 
proteins, vitamins, and jnlnerals 
Ihoy nead for good health. Get

•s* * ? tedoY- - -  *

When another party • »  your 
line has an emergency, pleas* 
release tha line quickly...and 
pleasantly.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

The RogUlfatlon Books of tfle'Clty- of Sanford, 
Florida, .are open at tho.City Hall, commencing Mon
day, November -8, 1947, for tho purpose of reglnterlng 
for the General Municipal Election to be held on De
cember 2, 1947, and will remain open each day except 
Sunday and holidays up to and Including November
OO 1047 . • 1 J  •

i t i f o iH. N. SAYER

C IT Y  R E G IS T R A T IO N  O F F IC E R

TO THE VOTERS
;-------^Vh^riTannouncecl- my candidacy for City Commis

sion in Group One I did so with the thought that i f  

elected I will be guided by the desires of the entire 

citizenery.of Sanford. ” 7“

Friendship with all the people of our community

will be a continuing practice of mine, at the same time
, - •

being independent and aggressive for the best inter- 

ests o f Sanfordr-a^ity which I owe a debt o f gratitude.

Our city now has the chance o f attaining what we have 

all been waiting,for; and as one o f the many small 

business men deriving their living here, Tam  anxious
. . y . * - c • - * . 4

to help Sanford grow into a larger and more prosper

ous community.I f  you believe that by electing me to your City 

Commission I can be o f help in promoting the growth 

arid welfare o f Sanford, I will deeply appreciate your 
vote tomorrow. '.. H  • -,

I f  you believe.that by progressive e ffo rts^  can help 

hasten and promote the well-being and prosperity o f 

us all, then cast your ballot next Tuesday for:M'—t

Anyone who doesn't have the means o f transpor

tation to the polls, whether the person is for me or. not,1 . - ■ * • ^ *,
may get such transportation by phonlnfl^745 or 9125v>

Candidate for City Commission ink ig it
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In Unit} lh *r« In Stranglh—
To Protect tit* Peace t>f the World; 

.To Promote the F ro irm  of Amarlce; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sinford.

TIIB WBATI1EK
Fair with little  change in temper* 
eture through Wednesday. Gentle 
variable winds.

I
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John Winant, 
Ex-U.S. Envoy 
Kills Himself

Dverwork And Poor 
Health Are Given 
As Reasons For His 
TakingJdisOwnLife
LONDQN, Nto. 4, (ff>— Brit

ain Mourned thy death of for* 
eier United Stale* Ambaeeador 
John G. Wlnsnt Xmlsjr aa the 
loaa of a friend whaVhsrrd thin 
nation’* suffering in war and 
her Joy in rlrtory.'The Evening* 
Star called him a ‘war casually* 
In Ita headlines., 
i- The Ermine Standard' rerail
ed hi* words In 1911 of the 
British people: “ Toil hare said 
aa little •• you hare done so 
much. It la all part of a /nil- 
dler’a faith •• to hare known 
treat things and to br eohtent 
with sllencs." And the paper 
added: “Tho** rrorda rould be 
applied to Winant hlmsflf."

Ex-Envoy Dies

CONCORD, N. H.. Nor. A (ff) 
— John C. Winant," wartime im- 
batiador lo Great Britain and 
three lime* governor of New Hamp. 
shire, rhot himtetf to thklh fis t  

| night with a .32 calibie Belgian 
pistol.
• The 50-yrar-old diplomat, who 

letirrr) only in January a* jlerm*- 
nenl representative on llic Unit'd  
Nalioni Economic and Social 
Council, war officially pronounced 
a suicide by medical refeiee Clar* 
ence E. -Butterfield. Dr. Butlei- 

. field attributed the ad to over 

.  work.
H it secretary, J. Bernard Tru-

Muntlaurr. as l*sa* * !»■

World Supply Of 
Bread Cereals Is 

Reported Short
WASHINGTON, Nor. A <ff>—  

^  T h f  world's supplies of bread 
cereals are 10,000,000 tons short 
of the amount needed to maintain 
pierenl y * tw B i^ 3 ir“ Je<in Bothl 
Orr, director-general of the food 
and agriculture otganitalion of the 
United Nations, said today.

"The  aituation." he said,  ̂ can 
lie met only by an increase in to
tal world food production. The 
inctease which the - world nerdr 
muit tome mainly from the reha-

-the-

Florida Counties A te  Planning 
12 Months Use Of School Facilities
TA LLA H A SSEE , Nov. A * f f -»-Moil Flarida*ruunliri will he using 

their school facilities 12 mo-rilis a year by neat summer. C liff Kerby. 
consultant in phjstral eclu<-a'ion and rrerration for the State Depart- 

l ni-nt of Education said today,
The public school r-orj.n'.-alion law enacted by the 1947 Legis- 

laliue permits rente le»ehr:« to l>e retained during the. summer months 
o cany on recreatiunal prottumi foLchildren and adults, Kathy said.

y  In citiea which already have 
municipal recreation depart menu, 
the programs will I*  coordinated 
with projects already in prograaa. 
However, community recreation 
program* wilt be an entirely new 
venture for many small cities,’  

Kerby aald he is being deluged 
with correspondence from com
munities anxious to see rrerration 
facilities provided and is making 
runny field trips to hrtp in organ
ising programs.

He added the new school law, 
which, .raised teacher salary 
standards In Florida, had increased 
the number of good physical edu
cation instructors in the state 
and said "it's very encouiaging to 
are the numt-er of wrtl trained 
people we have in the field now."

Kerby, who was director of 
physical education and recreation 
for llie .city of Gainesville W ore 
coming to the department of edu
cation in July, said a “ irrinrndoua 
amount of recreation will be avail
able in communities which never 
had recreation before, when we 
make school facilities 'available.

The Citiaens' Committee on 
Education, which made the re
commendations embodied in Flor
ida’s new school law, particularly 
urged the use of school facilities 
on a year-round basis, declaring 
there was no point in letting 
school buildings stand idle three 
months of the year or in clusjng 
them for the day when classes 
ended for the children.

Camp Wardeu, 
Four Guards

John O. Winant
Furmrr governor of New Hamp

shire and wartime Ambassador'to 
the Court of St. James at l t̂ndon, 
Eng. John <J. Winant died esrljr 
today as a result of aelf.inflirtrd 
bullet wound.

Citizens Group 
Urges Reduction 
In Income Taxes

-  -— l  iJ it si ion--end - tg iitu llu rr—m
war-devastated countries aod from 
the expansion -of the underdevel
oped countries.

' Sir John explained that because 
of - partial failure of the 1947 
wop. .especially in Europe, about 
ny.6D0.OOO tons are needed In 1947- 
!94H\to prevent a decrease In bread 
and cereal rations, compared with 

y as,000.000 tons eatlmated at the 
Geneva Food Conference in Sep
tember.

“ According to the most recent 
e s t im a t e s ,  supplies available 
amount to only about 29,000,000 
tons. The resultant gap ia 10,000,- 
000 ton* Instead of the 9,1)00,000 
that hah been estimated only a 
few weeks ago,”  he said ia a 
statement prepared for an FAO 
council seas ion.

Sir John added there was “no 
e  irastlssM so !**■» Slit

Voting Heavier Than 
1 Usual In Election

borne brieflr Bunday j»hlle_ 
— undrrrotny iixT tesla at Loa 

Angeles will change plana for 
the bearing*, Ferguses told 
a reporter:

" !  don't see how |l does.”

Voting today, both for nomina
tion of two City commissioners 
and for election of County School 
trustee* and determination of 
echoo) tax mlllage, was consider- 

. ably heavier than usual.
V  At 2:00 P. U - 7$6 votes had 

been rail at the City Hall, it was 
reported by Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
elerk. She waa assisted bv Jay 
Beck, Mr*. Ralph A. Smith and 
Mrs. Margartt F. Barnes aa in- 
s per-tor*

School voting waa heaviest at 
Precinct N a  3. at the Tourist 
Center, where at 2:00 p. M. 266 
vote* had been east, according to 
Archie Rett*, elerk. He waa aa- 
stated bv Mr*. Cassandra Schults, 

' T H. J. Lehman and Frank L. Miller 
1 aa inspectors.

At Precinct No. 1 at the old 
ACL depot and present girl scout 
headquarter*. 201 vote* had been 
east B. F. Whltnet fl/. reported. 
Inspectors were Mrs. Amelia Nob
le. Mrs. W, E. Watson and Vivian

When the elerk and Inspector* 
arrived this morning at the City 
Hall M  7:30 o'clock they found 

•w about a doten ritliens waiting 
•  there to vote. It Wqe reported.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE 
MeetsThe Quia Matter on the “ Hold 

The Fort Program* on Station 
WTRR announced today that the 
senior team won the ranted! In
stead of the Junior team aa an
nounced on the radio at the eloso 
of the program last night.

Senate Probe Of 
Hughes Contracts 
Will Be Resumed
WASHINGTON, Nor. 4 iff) 

— Senator Ferguson (K-MIrh) 
said today the fart that IJow. 
ard Hughes' 200-lob firing 
boat can fly doc* not affect 
plan* to rrsmttr hearing* on 

_  . . . .  Hughe** wartime government

E™eh,as2fr ITs.If*|d° ,H . t oCost O f X-IVing For* Hughes' Mr craft became alr-

— LowJnQome Groups
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 if f )—

A Citizens Advisory Committee on 
taxation recommended today ” a 
reduction in intftridoal income tax 
rater for all, with due regardi 
for the rort. of , living of thoie 
in ihe lower ‘income groups."

Th e study group was set up by 
The House Ways and Mrsns. Com
mittee, and includes both business 
and labor representatives. Ros
well MaGill, former Undersecre
tary of the Treasury, heads it.
. The group's report, was submit
ted as the Wavs and Means Com
mittee assembled to prepare tax 
legislation for the special session 
of Congress convening Nov, 17.
Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) has 
said he wants a bill cutting income 
taxes by $4,000,000,000 a y y r.

Also on the committee's list of 
business was the issue of whether

i Cm IIs s h  Css* Sis I

Britain Is Planning . 
New Criminal Code

LONDON, Nov. 4 (f f )—Tha gor. 
vnmenl undertook today to over
haul Britain's ancient system of 
criminal punishment in a bill 
calling for the abolition of flog
ging and hard labor,

The measure, published tonight, 
made no mention of a proposal 
to suspend death penally for a 
fire year experimental period .

An amendment ratling for the 
abolition of eapltal punishment. 
Informed eourre* said, probably 
will be proposed by a "backbench" 
labor members, many of whom 
have announced - their opposition 
lo tha death penally-

' ' -

U.S. Envoy Praises 
Argentine’s Peron

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 4, « V -  
U.S. Ambassador James Brute 
aald In a speech today that Presi
dent Juan Peron Is a “great lead
er o f a great nation."

Ha told the American Legion 
poet tha Argentine president “has 
extraordinary ability to under
stand quickly complicated busi
ness situations, which la all the 
more remarkable when It ia eeo- 
aidcred that hla training has been 
that of t  soldier and a states
man."

Ha landed Peron for the spirit 
o f cooperating In better i 
betwen the U.S, a Ad Ar
saying he found “ friendllneaa___
cooperation" with all with whom 
ha had made contact. He 
Peron p e r s o n a l l y  
“ without exception" oi 
tare o f Joint relation*,'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 ( f f ) -
With none of the fanfare which 
masked in prtvioui teutons, a 
Senate War Investigating Subcom
mittee rc-oi 
row into Howard Hughes* wartime 
plane 'contracts*

Beyond the bare announcement 
that hearings will be resumed, com
mitter officials here from Chair
man Ferguson (R-Mich. ) on down 
dre|inrd to discuss the inquiry. 

i r n t l iM *  an gag*

Wallace Returns To 
U. S. A fter Sojourn

NEW YORK Nov. 4 (ff)—For- 
mCr Vice "President Henry A. Wal. 
lace arrived at LaGuardia Field 
today by plana dram Rome after 
a three-week tour of Europe and 
the Middle East.

Wallace, who spent 12 days in 
Palestine, said “The tension Is 
not a* great a* It had been re
ported."

He added that he had talked 
with leading Arabs and Jews and 
“ the outlook of each la dependent 
upon what position they hold In 
life: hankers taking the economic 
view, farmers that-of the work
er'."

The former Secretary of Com
merce. who now la editor of the 
New Republic declared he did not 
believe "(here will be a great 
amount of bloodahedf after with
drawal of British forces from 
Palestine.

Group Tried In Bruns- 
. JVick, Ga., For K ill

ing 8 Negro Pri
soners Last July

B R U N S W IC K rc7 .  Nov. 4 Iff) 
— H. G. Worthy, formrr warden, 
and four former guards *1 ihe 
Glynn county convict camp were 
acquitted today of federal chsrg-i 
that they violated civil rights of 
prisoners .in the slaying of eight 
negro convicts L » l July I I .  

Worthy and the former guircb

Errviuuiiy had been ctearrd of 
lame by a coronet's jury,' a Glynn 

county grand jury and an inves 
tigering committee of the Georgia 
legislature.

Th r verdict was reached after 
eight minulrs of drlibrralion. The 
jury received the case at 11:47  
A. M. today after listening lo six 
days of testimony.

Judge Frank M. Scarlett had 
warned against any demonstration 
and the sTnall crowded courtroom 
remained quiel when thr vrrdlet 
was announced.

Defense Attorney Vance Mit- 
.chell look only half an hour of 
the one hour allotted him to sum 
up the defense. He declared the 
prisoners conspired to'take over 
the camp for the purpose o f es
caping and asked, “Are we here 
to protect so-called civil rights of 
convicts who were guilty of mup 
der, rape, sodomy and every other 
crime, or are we here to protect 
civil rights of the men who were 
watching over them?

“ We need reform in our penal 
system. Guards now are aubjected 
to cursing because they are un
able to properly punish prisoner*. 
State law now confine* punish
ment to solitary confinement.

“ We need to place prisoner* on 
the same aUlu*. as soldicra of 
the United Bute* Army."

Mitchell aald the prisoner* vio
lated law* M*lnM JW*rrectlon, 
a law prohibiting criminal con
spiracy to Indict and convict an 
tnrof enr m am ndthar they wrre 
guilty of riot and iwl|tpi to 
riot.

District Attorney J. Saxtuq 
Daniel told the jury that every- 
tiody in .Georgia should be u- 
shamed when It gets to the point

Russia Says America Seeking 
et

S t
I

r i

^Var On Catholics'State Road Department Aids In 
In Poland Feared Improvement To Lake Howell Road

Bv MiKnlair7vl< tĥsuie k  naJ [VuGmcnt ha* apptuptialrd a t additional J4H,-
»  . J /  4*00 lo be added »u the of frdrtal money which I lie County

r j  >• | f  ,  '  . .  ,  now has on hard (oi the purpose of widening and leiuifacing the t.ake
f 10  J IS  11. L .e n d c r  Now In Ijowcll Rnvd ' iio m  llic P tl-m o  ihghw.iv to comic, i with Road 22ti .it 

London Expects To Goldcnipd it w anm un.'cd I »diy .it the Hireling of l l ir  County

Visit America Soon | '“T i '- t ,  ......  >•„] R,.a ...........
Ipruprlatlon, ut«n -tuti'-l (list hids^
fm the iniprovi-ment -if the. 7 ^  ■ np a-ve

Uctober I erm Of
I.()\1X)N. N„v; 4 ' i f f !  Stan- ltf „,c. 7

»JMw Mtkolaiciyk prrdicled today |m|je inrhntlng the ic-mr-
thst Communitl-dqminaled, Poland facing and widening from 9 to 
toon will begin an attack nri lit- * 1H" feet, will l*»- adcetjlw-d on 
Cathilic Church. |N^ -  ,H. , , ,■ u i i n i i  This i» a continuation of llic

ll-e I’oluh Praiant Pally Roa.l east aiul south, it
er, irfinhed aftri Inc thamain {was pointed out l«> f.-lmilission 
flight fmm hi* natice land to n  Chairman II 11 • !***;*•• Hu f48.00rt
cape bring "slml and killed tik * 
a sheep.”  said he mlrudrd to g » 
soon to the Unilrd Stain "to »er. 
friend*;’*

"I am cute," lie said, "lliat you 
wilh hr.ir in ‘a few wrrki of a 
print firing turd fol taholagillg 
tin wolkrit; annllirr for having 
Wra|Him. You will »cr an incrr.c:- 
ing 11giit otj the-church"

Ancwrnng ttuesliont, llir wai- 
limr Premier declared:

"f veryunc In Poland would tikr 
the t Iiuii h land to hr divtdrd 
among llir pr.ccanl* if only thry 
cpphl h.cvr political freedom. Wr 
often hear nf rliargr* tiring menu 
factuird again*! priril* for atco 
ciating with thr undrrgrmmd, hut 
it ii true to >ay that llir church 
hs> never enjoyed such rnthusi-

tint the Cotmiy Im* on Imud
for tin* road Improvement had 
been donated la*t yc-ai f-*r III*
Tn*.-awi!fn. farm to innikct road, 
but ili- Commission doomed the 
Lake Howell road Improvement 
as- rtinre IhlpurtanT.

(t. W. B|M*nci*r, ntlnctiev -fot 
lllldinrd Cnssglls-rry. nnwoUliccd 
lo the Hoard that Mr. Casset- 
le-try hail agreed t-< tight-of- 
WftV* for it now road evtenalOP
from Sominoln Bout-vnrd ne-*o 
ibe hiiK-wiml rare! r eok t-  1 it tie 
l.ske l l- o r l l  mill I Tonv.
t-conmd But Ion, 81-year-obi de
veloper in the region, pgreed to 
i>ro|tosrd ■ ehsttee In the route
fr-'tu the nririnnl plsl

Engineer ,M. Hagan « » '  
direct'd to revi*r the plat to 
lltat deed* mill' tie rnnveved ao-l
V»nrt- start—t. The new route will J , . , ,
oTiable To*id-ni« id avoid having! Dimng llir  court Inalt tlncr do 
in "> n»0 I1-- race t inV . w’-ore . frndanl* who h.td pirvioil'lv plo.nl- 
i„  .c., «n lr i| - Nil( (;,u|lv*' t h.viucrci thoi.

utnm
ood

County Court Is
Recessed By Ware
119 Cases Docketed;

20 Set For Trial;
. .EikditAre Gontimied

Ono hundiod nmriorn f j - n '  
weir on l l i r  Ocloliri di d din krl 
of County Court wlirn County 
Judge R, W. Warr vnuidril tlie 
doikrt ihiro wrrkt iso riirce. ai 
coiding lo Grntge ,-Y Sport, J: . 
county provreuting attorney, wrio 
narrowrif down to 2h cave* col lot 
trial, wlirn ll ir  other* eithrr plead
ed guilt* or had thru hum!* rc 
lioalrd hof.tii'r of llir ir  f.lllllli 

* lo ap|teai in Court at ll ir  limr 
t l ir i i ra*r» w rir called

American Proposal Is 
Said To Amount To 
Re - enslavement Of 
People Of Korea

l-AKf; SUCC LSs T  Nov. 4 vff!
The foreign m initlrr of tho 

Soviet L L 1.11110, Dltutd /. Manud- 
iky. charged today dial the 
United Stale* i» .ryking to "pigeon
hole'' the qurilion, of in’trprndriice 
for Korea and to >ri up a “puppet 
gUVcrnment."r*

M.tnuihk) ntacfr In* cluiget in 
attacking a rrviced U . Sc piopotal 
calling fot withdiawal of Ameri
can and S iiv ir i troop* horn Ko 
ira within *H) day* ' ‘if  pocuble' 
after etlahlichmcnt of • piofioted 
indrpendrnt Koirau government.

Mautnhkv told the United Ns- 
lion* Awenihly'* "ii7 nation polit
ical committee the New American

-4AI

prap«jrj|-"3tT1iriU'ii(r to the le-en-
slat rmrut of thr Korean people" ■
while Hu—u  amird at "icsloiing • ",
then hhcily,"

Under the nsw U . Jii. plan, ell
hllCIgll tittup* would hr out id ■.n

attic mppoit from the |ieople a* j faring dav* for admission charges - Gu(j1y -  , m,| |>lu, rt  ll
il do.ot now” Tho <'otUliPsiloll ngrood to lu l l ' l l '  ^ ....
' Regarding his »-dd d.sh fron i hearing* tolntivr to dosing of Attorney Speer. They w o.oU, 
W a ^ w iv t .  20, arrosstho Ku«- J1" ' tow Jacohs charge,fwjth ran

Koira hv m et iiiinnier inilead of 
by next fan. 1 .1* proposed by
KtiCCl.l.

life U. .S. piopo*al aim called 
for tli<- cirattuo ol “ national *c- 
cuilly foicc*" 111 Koira and the 
dmoluttop j i l  “ all imlilaiy or 
*<-flo linlil nv hum itiom" inch at 
llfoie »rl up fiy do1 Rucciaut in 
npidirm Koira.
P  Tin- irvi-i-il resolution n u  *uh-

HlftlhUMrit all* 1**1 M r Alt J

i f

also jutw wf (lor many,-Mikotah'syk
said, with n smile:

"Bnmellmrs you meet many or 
tflv.yy Itusrian people, who llkn

•» r* * »  ais)

Few Negroes Go To
Polls In Mississippi
By ASHDt'l ATKD I'HF-SH 

Faw negroes rasl hallots with
x the -overwhelming white elector^where guard* can * " « » »  do n >|f to,)(|y ,n M1„i*»lppi's state 

prisoners, lay th n -c *. wida elect ion to name a successor
tin* nri Klin eOlirlyfiltl ■Utl lD*ll . #a U . , e t n    1.. _ j *the prison courtyard 
allowed to go free.

The capital city, of Jarkson re 
ported "heavier tria*i usual" vot
ing from the Mart, reflecting the 
lively campaign dehate over ,  tho 
I**uea of antt-i'himniunion, tare- 
M'grvffation ami -"nutside nied- 
dlers“ ln Mississippi piditica. Ear
ly reports from the delta showed 
that voles had been cast by only 
four negroes out of a total of 89 
Votaa in two boxes at Greenville. 

In New York rain and high
„ ___ ___ ______ _ kept 'thousands of New

which aint an SOS last night re - j York voters fium tho pnlls, sog- 
porting it was sinking in mid-At- J grsting- that a pre-election fore-

cast of n record number of vole*

31-Man Crew Saved
By . Army Transport

* -
NEW YORK Nov. 4 (A1)—Tin- 

master it the U. 8. Army trans- 
nort Charts* A. Stafford radioed 
today that his men had braved 
strong wind* In a lifeboat to res- 
rue the 31-man crew of the 1 or- 
tuguese. schooner" Marla Carlol* : winds

to the late 
lillbo-

Senator Theodore G.

qm-steit^by— Frrit- 1Tr"VYnson. a 
tionev for Howard Iloleler an I 
H. M, Cochran, is* a part o f 
Fourth- Street in l^ke Mary, l«e- 
tween Florida and Alma Street*. 
A fortnerlv made * reriuesl liv 
Frank Pane her for vaeatlon of a 
idatlcd l.fsOO-frml road near the 
Dog Track was granted.

Gen. Patton Tells
|rd with ratiying j* (XI • / I

s-rfmrrtlril wt-nptmTWlinvi'KSuT-• * '  1 - c ) l t l  | )| )1 I 1^
man, chatgcil with ihiting alt an- 
lomubilr, wlulc intoxicated, and 
John-Pinkney Haii. charged with

bequ_platted huLncvui_nuui. .Duu- 
■if I lies,* is |> ro*il Hi Silver 
Lake, closing of which was re 
tpiested hv Charles Tvler, stmt- 
ting property owner. Tho other . 
n-ad. closing of which was re- 0nlaiilulli'-itlling-Uittiinaliuit-bc»

* 'riagr*.
During the l'a*t week then1 

Were MX trials on charges of sell- 
ug liipior without a license All

11 nnllHUra an l'»»> Sill

porting 
iantlc.

The message from Capt. Gun- 
nar Van Rosen o f Brooklyn, mas
ter of the Stafford, aald hla crew
men made two trlpa In a lifeboat 
to take o ff the ru s  of Ihe strick
en vessel.

Van Rosen said th# three-mas
ted achooner was sat aflte by the 
departing crew. Hla message was 
received at th# New York port of 
•mbarkation.

The captain said he was pro 
eeedlng welt with Ihe rescu 
men. Tha Stafford, a- hospit 
ahlp carrying patients from Brem- 
nrhaven. Is due In New York Sat
urday.

for"an off-year election would nut 
Is* reached.

Rain was reported III several 
ctics in the upstate urea where n 
i 100,000,009 cash bonus for World 

1 War II veterans was the principal 
‘  i- cuac • ,

In Kentucky the Ik-mocralir 
and Republican parties staged a

JcTv Track Is Tricil 
Out By Dusty Boots
Members of the Dusty Boots

Riding Club held their first rar
ing and tuprnamrnt practice .Sun
day at Ibrir new riay track «t 
the Municipal Airport, It wax an
nounced today by Jack Sassard, 
club president, who predicted that 
work on the rare track will be 
completed within the nest few 
day* A nunilier of spectator* 
were present.

Starting chute* for the quarter 
mile hone* have been Installed 
and member* aided yesterday In.

2 Detand Youths 
Are Sent To Jail 

FfTrAutoTIuTts
j Two Drl.and youths, Fred Zor- 
, 10-  ami Raleigh llirkox, who find

In His Journal
NEW VOHK. N yU-d-A ; G u r-  

fu T  liroigc S  Patton. J•.» 111 In* 
lunik "War A* t Knew It ."  pub- 
tidied ll.n week, said ili.il “ui 
rveiy c.ne-pia; lit ally thiougliolll 
die (European) '"i anipalglt, I wa* 
under .wraps liotu (tie. high-com
mand.

"1 h is-may have been a good 
thing, a* -cedin'- I ,(■;< i"-i »■**-
prtuou*. " I'.itton *nd in tin* lowik 
wrillen m l lM> and puhUtlied 
pociliumimdi 1-v I loughion M ill- 
llir* (srmpsnv

"lluwecri. I d-> ll'd lirlie le I 
wa*. and led lli.it had I brea 
permitted to go all nut, tile war

previously pleaded guilty of theft 
of l f «  automobile* In Sanford 
during Septemla-r had sentrtice*

srrsSs'Tcitt a s s : * • « « , * ... - j  .

moMiinif. Court was recrkled until 
Nov. 12 when the Grand Jury will 
convene.

Zornes wa* senlencerl lo three 
years in the State lVnitcntlary 
eoncurrent with a three yeai sen
tence that he received in Circuit 
Court‘In Orlando on Oct. 1. All 
that will he added III time to  thi

clearing the grounds next to the: first sentence is -the interval be- 
---- *-*—  -*■  1 Jcc.Ik** Smithtrack so that everything will la

in readiness for tho Armistice 
Day rvelil*.

The track It 60 feet wide and
660 yard* long. Post* have been 
erected for the tournament min

ing of war for control of the 1 petition and yasterday future 
■J -tat* administration in today's ruuipetlturs were getting their 

grneral election.

Ste
n- ni

The Democrels. with 11. R. Rep. 
aria C. Clements as their can- 
idata for governor, sought to re- 

vain the power they lost lo thr 
Republican* four yrar* ago.

Rope-Truised Body 
Found In Car IVudk
DETROIT, Nov. I, (ff)—  Th# 

rape-trussed body of 86-year-old 
Gust Andromaloa, described by 
police aa a gambler, was found 
today In tha trunk of hla auto
mobile on an East Side street.

Polled quoted friends as saying 
Andromaloa waa last seen Oct. 
29 in a downtown coffr# house 
district.
. Officers aald acquaintances told 

them he had $30,000 In hla pock
ets at that time. Tba only money 
found on tho bbdy waa two pen-

bore

of

nlea, although the fingers 
two large diamond ring*.

Inspector Joseph V. Krug 
the special Investigator aq 
aald “ We won pretty sure he 
waa in th* ttember* racket,’'

K IW ANIS MKBT 
A quit program, “ It Para to 

Know Kiwanlt, will bo conducted 
at the .Klwanla meeting at 'the 
Tourist Center tomorrow noon by 
Edwin Shinbolser am 
Harper.

E. C.

Social Workers Are Urged To Give 
As Much Help To Old As To Young
C O IUM BUS, O., Nov. 4 I f f !—A New Yo»k psychologist urgsd ra

cial workers today lo give a* much help lo the aged at to the young.
Dr. George l.awto- declared, in a talk prepared for the opening 

smiod of the 57th annual Ohio Welfare Conference that "social work 
is of limited effec'ivencv* it cunremirate* on helping the individuated 
a good start and does not ire  lo it that he hat a Chance lo fu lfill the 
promise of thi* good sts.1." —

Dr. Lawton waa the first of five, 
general speaker* her* to address*
3.000 social workers, puttie and

mpetitor*
horses accustomed to the new 
path. Side line rail* have lo-cn 
erected.

Mr. Sasiard today announced 
that some of the best quarter 
mile horse* In Central Florida 
are slated to he entered In thy 
Armistice, Da/ race*.

Among noted horsemen who ate 
expected to send entriee. he said, 
sre Mark Ilrltt of Winter Garden. 
John Sutler, L  Albritton and 
Cedi Cowart of Orlando, Q. I. 
Roberts end E. W. William* of 

' i’alalks, Tommy Rice of Ocoee, 
‘ C. L. Mann qnd Aaron Story of 

St. Cloud, Jack Sassard and Bod 
Howard of Sanford.

private, attending the* annual re 
view of the welfare problems of 
the state and Ite communities. 
Others .war* Hal H. Griswold, 
president of the confsrence and 
former Mate welfare director 
Jade H. Stippe, chief of the social 
service division of the Veterans' 
Administration t Fred K. Koehler, 
executive director of the Chicago 
Community "Chest, former Cin
cinnati Public Welfare and Safety 
Director, and also a former dir
ector of the Division of Misplaced 
Persons for tho United Nations 
Rehabilitation and Relief Adminis
tration; and Charles L. Sherwood, 
•tote welfare director.

“ To have ad America which U 
aactuA and happy psychologi

cally, and which can age success- 
fully," Dr. Lawton said, “ social 
worker* fnust meet the needs of

1

XT-

Male Quartette Will 
Sing Here On Dec 5

The Civic Music . Association
____________ ___________________ committee announced today that

every age group and glv# each'the National Mai* Quartette which 
group n chance to express Jtsejf wax heard-Jfi-OrUndo teat winter 
and earn tu own keep. ‘ will present lh# first concert of

“ Tha goal of age Is not old the Sanford season this yoar at 
ag* assistance or old aga homes th High School Auditorium on 
or even social security, but Jobe, d##. b.
real Joba or subatitutes for Jobs This decision was made at a 
that ar* almost Ilka tha real meeting of the Committee held at 
thing. - ; the Tourist Center at the close of

"Mcial '  worker* muat help the drive Saturday night It was 
Americans age successfully K)to decided that that* will be 
through old are guidance center*, three attractions this.year with a 
recreation centers, Job-finding concert nlaalst for the second, 
centers, katrmlnlng centers, suitable end a Ballet Intime for the third, 
housing development* to replace All aectjons are made on tho 
old ago homes, associations for basis of a vote by tho vorious 
successful Aging, group therapy members of tbo association. Mrs. 
setups, retirement planning con)- J, L. Ingley secretary explained 
mltUea, ete." 1 today.

tween sentence*, 
pointed out. ■—»

'Raleigh HlckoX wax given si two 
year sentence by Judge Smith. 
This sentence Is al»u concurrent 
with a* senti'iico passed In Or- 
Undo.
, Johnnie L. Roy Dowling, 10 

yr#rs of age, was releaord into 
the custody of his mother, Mrs. 
Kffia Dowling, pending «  pre- 
evidence investigation

Chargea of^autu theft against 
Tom Murray and We-dey UjIIn-H 
were nolle pressed.

Restitution for the stealing and 
Kuatlaare ">•>

Rent Control.Chief 
Charged With Bribe
TAMPA Nov. 4 (ff)—Hanford 

J. Thompson, 40, r*nt fonttol 
director tot tho St. Ptlmbunr 
area, w u  boynd ovi*r to 11 M ftn l 
grand Jury today after a co-work- 
er testified at a U. S. eommls* 
sioner'a hearing he and Thomp
son conspired to spilt a $600 brllo- 
for deconlrollln;! rental* on an 
apartment house.

Commissioner Paul Pinkerton 
ordered Thompson held for grand 
Jury action after he denied a pro
test from Thompson’s attorney, 
OtU B. Radebaugh, Jr.. Ihat he 
had no Jurisdiction to bind Thomp
son over on the charge fo con
spiracy.

for 8t. Petersburg housing exped 
iter and himself charged with 
conspiracy to bribe, was the only 
prosecution witness a g a in s t  
Thompion.

lie relatsd in detail how he and 
Thompson agreed to solicit $600 
from Mrs. Mary Stocksr of 224 
Btach Drive, St. Petersburg, for 
removing rent control* from her 
apartment house and how he wa* 
arrested by FBI agenta Immedi
ately after fatting tha money.

lt»rt would (rare been saved.1 
'  Defendinv Jin dapping of a »**l- 

diei m llir Sicilian campaign in 
I'M 1, I'allnn umle that hr *aiv 
tile Gl tilting -nn a bed nr.w t

If'lttiilntirii **m r « A f

U.S, HnsTm ichOf 
Versatile Weather

H) a s m ii IATED PURRS 
The wratli-r wax cloudy and 

tniny, with trui|ieratunia atiout 
norma), over tin- northern half of 
the country today, while snow 
end below' fi>-t'/illg temperature* 
were repirted fri Montana

Rain f>-ll in rection# of central 
Nebraska, iwiliug the winter wheat 
crop North I'lalti- repurted a fall 
meaturinf one-half Jnch and Val
entine .27 of an inch Rain was 
central in the north Atlantic 
stales, with the hesviext falls in 
Pennsylvania.

Light "now fell in eastern Mon
tana tuday and the lowest read
ing on the early morning weather 
map ua* 20 above at Livingston. 
Mont. The cool weather touched 
parta of ihe western plains xtates 
but fL-drrul fun-casters said no 
sharp dtop in temperature* was 
expected. The mercury wa* slight
ly above normal In the western 
Gulf area yesterday, with a top 
of 86 at HruwtisvlUv, Tex.

'

n i l l . l )  LABOR
NUERNBERG, Germany, Nov. 

4 (ypj—U. 8. prosecutor* Intro
duced evidence totfay that I. 
G. -Farlwu Industrie demanded, re
ceived mfll .exploited *l*v« labor
ers by the thousands, including 
children as x'oung a* eight yeara 
of age. Affidavit* were intro-

trialduced in the war crimrt
Paul K. Ilerahey, 41, InspectorJof 23 directors of the chemical

trust from three condemned Nasi
war criminal*.

JAYCBE NOTICE 
There will tie no board of direc

tors meeting of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce to
night, It was announced late this 
afternoon bv Gordon Bradler club 
secretary. The City Hell and the 
counting of the votes will causa 
the meeting to be delayed, Brad
ley stated.

! I
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BIBLE VERSE-FOR TODAY

- ■ EVEN MISFORTUNES MAY HE 
USED AS STEPPING STONES 
TO A FINER LIFE: All thine* 
work together for good 16 (hem 
that love God.—Roman* 8:28.

Braille hu* roacued the blind from inolntion. Tin i u 
Hyntem of reading and writing bused on combimitioii' of -ix 
raised dots. It has been in use in the United States fat* | 
more than 30 yetihf. TIjere were several system- in ukc 
before that, of which one was called Uruilic, and oii>- very 
good one wns culled Now York Point. Their best Idea.- were 
combined in the system which was then staî limHzt.'d iiid 
kept the Bruille name, that of Louis Hrnille 'wjit/ lived in 
Paris.

In 1812 nt the ugu of three he punctured one ey<- (hi!* 
playing in his father's harness shop. He became blind, and 
n teacher of the blind, then grew interested in several curb’ 
systems of touch ichding. llis'own final plan wns n limpli 
ficution and improvement of these curlier effort - I tv in» in 
of a stylus, heavy paper and a special ilQpporting bln !:, dim 
may also write.,

Today, the sightless may lead useful hud .rirh llv>> 
One use of Hruille Is to put a sign in Brutllu Ua vv<>![ ■ •»
English on the trunks of trees in parks, giving the nhfl 
the tree. The seeing child reads the name with ev> ih> 
non-seeing one fingers the bark, fingers the dgu and I

HOW MANY BIRDS WITH THIS STONE?

conies acquainted with that kind of-treP. SlylifTo "•pie 
notably train their memories better than seeing on- 
it is qttitc likely that the blind child will rcnmml nd
recognize thnt. type of tree by its burh better than hi • i

Hooray for M ikolejciyll He «•  
c«|>cd the Itrd  filing squads an t 
u fd y  ira rlird  ll ir  havrn of al 
political iclugrc* in tendon.

ing fricnjl
There are also "talking in librnrb s whirl i> >1

aloud by means of records and players to tho.-e who «i • i• • t 
see. It is an inspiration to see a sightless girl 1 i *»< r* t>> 
a talking l>ook while knitting beautifully and ai<ui t> u 
sweater for a Christmas present.

The story of inventions to help the blind ■ ■ rue >t 
for their -handicap is one of the most heartening ■ hnptvr ■ 
in human history.

. .... — .................  <

In One Lifetime

■ Senator Pepper insists lira! ii 
their investigations keep up muih 
longer. "The tin t thing ypu know 
an American will not he able l*» 
aland up and >|ieak h» tnjnd"  
Yeah, the way he could in Ru» 
lia. you mean.

The State of Florida ia tunning 
a deficit of $5,000,000 in three 
monthi. Al that rale it will Ih- 
$20,000,000 in a year. Fortunately,1 
the Stale hai a nrahle reserve 
to fall back on, Hut- no reserve 
can prevent new taxes' if  the rat? 
of (pending keep* up.

Staid old Hoilun eii|oy«‘d llic 
excitement of two payroll tobheiie* 
tail week which neaily (hocked 
the Beacon Hill dowagers nghl 

.out of their tockrii. In broad 
daylight ll ir  liandili with gunnv 
(acki over their hradi walked, 
into downtown office* and relieved 
the paymaiien of $110,000 in one 
initance, of $ K).SOO the neat day. 
Ho hum! lliat'a the way it got* 
whereofolki liave no rcipect for 
law and ordrr. Hut what can you 
ea|>ect with the lowfi*i mayor, you 
know. Bon Cuiley, hiuucli in 
jail?

Tho itasdng of President Grover t'lovulniiTr- pMiT.v 
Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, brought vividly to mind i ••>.-. 
with which she was identified. She had married i 
timu. several years nftcr the cx-Preaidvnt's death in I'.tn*
As Frances Folsom she married Grover Cleveland slut 
Blue Boom of the White House during hi< fit t t ’ 
President. She wns 22, he more than twice her age. ,i . n- 
Iht of the same luw.firin with which her futher wa m u-i— 
elated in Buffalo.

Cleveland during his first term furthered t'ivil -Stv > 
as against tiio-hfroH* system for public office. After I dug 
the re-election to Hnrris(m, he rail again and I ,
following one fotJr-year interval. For this second term li> 
came back to the White House at the entnmei’n m ».» <.f 
the panic of 1893 because of which hi? railed a i>n ! •-■ ;
sion of Congress, lie is credited with sttlhillYatfoii '}e> 
.currency at this time. Like Mrs. Preston's second hu-i and. 
ho s|H*nt the last years of his,career lecturing at I’rin ton 
University.
• Mrs. Preston, tleud at 83 in Baltimore, saw trenieielnn.- 

uvcnUt in the 61 years since sin* started out n- a \N hi:> 
House bride. •

Would You Want A 
Daughter To Be 
The First Lady ?

Dy IIAI. DOYI.K 
NEW YORK, Nor. 3 OP>~lf 1 

had daughter—I'd I*  plenty glad 
to mv hvr become the wife of the 
President of the* United states.

That** where I don't (ec eye to 
•ye with Mr*. Harry 8. Truman. 
She tay* if ihe had a *on *he 
wouldn't ral*« him to be a Pre
sident- No one could i|Uartrl with 
a mother'* wi»h to *pare her »on 
that fate.

Out I can't go along with her 
itatement that *hc wouldn't care 
to tee her daughter a* Flrtt Lady.

Thve^arvtdvwtr-wf-good reason* 
why a parent wouldn’t want hi* 
boy to grow up to he the (heat 
While Father. Rut then- aren't 
»o many arguments agalntt

Two New Industrie!* 
Will Re In Sanford

Two new Industrie* are being 
itarted at the Municipal Air|>ott. 
One which occuple* the former
maintenance building* and rep*^

letting your little girl grow up to 
bo** the While Rouse *rrvant*.

A President i» a kind of i|ueen 
bee, a pritoner of the people. He 
cease* to become an Individual. 
We all feel wr own n chunk of 
him. whelhur we voted fur him or 
not.

He ha* to stand in line for hour* 
at social function* he doesn't want 
to attend and shake hand* with 
people he doesn't want to meet- lie 
can't go around the house In 

jamas, because hr might run
party 'of slghtecr* frominto a 

Keokuk.
When he get** up to make a 

•pecch. he can’t 1k> »urc whether 
he will be applauded or shot at. 
He can't even Open strange 
Christmas packages-rot- fear Santa 
Claus put a bomb in Ihsm.

He can’t'step down l»  the corner 
bar and have a hecr>with the boy*, 
and most o f hi* daily scenery con
sists of paper mountains blown 
over-the capital.

He is so closely guarded that he 
gets u Irind of claustrophobia of 
people He's in a rut with nd 
future'and Iftilr fun. 1.

is the Tee-Hiit Home* 
Miami. The other industry is the 
I’attrrpad Corp. which ia installing 
machinery for manufacture of di*. 
posable pada and panties for in
fanta.

Carl Dodson is mill superinten
dent of the Tec-Bill plant which 
Is owned by C. F. Wheeler of 
Miami. 1‘aul Yale*, foreman, ye*, 
terday pointed out material for 
the making' of two one story, 
prefabricated houses of one stem 
design and in about the Sil,Sd9 
<Ja**—of- homes.

The coidpany, he said, does nut 
put up the house* but sells the 
prefabricated section* _ tu con
tractors and private owners. A 
complete line of mill work machin
ery will la- installed and active 
production la predicted in the near 
future. Within 90 days it is plan
ned to produrc prefabricated sec
tions for one house a day. .

The Patterned Corp. is owm-A 
by Dr. J. P. Williamson of WintcT 
Park. He is the former director of 
the Riegel Corp. of Ware Shoal*. 
N. C. which operatea textile mills. 
Associated with him is D. Cray 
and F. F. Caruther*. salesman- 
agrr. Harry Kudell of Hanford is 
aiding in making the plant ready.

For $75,000 a year It's not worth 
It. I wouldn't wish a life like that

plea se  FOLKS

The Wilson Award

I
New York City voters are bal

loting today on a Charter amend
ment which rn.vy tie the can on 
Communists operating in the realm 
of City politics. At the present 
lime there are two avowed Com
munists on the City Council due to

Anyone (IvMiriiiK u real rliNtinction that ilovn iprt fall 
to every one's lot nhuultl try for the award for di -1 ittyrtt: h 
ed service made by the Woodrow Wilson Fmmditthm. T< 
win thh  ̂the recipient “must have rcndm-d uttl»in-«—•}<#**(- 
fic period of lime meritorious service to demoenuy. pidmi 
welfare,' liberal UhoiiKht or.|H?«ce through jtistice.” *Tlie 
latest winner Is Jjyrflttnl_Bantch._u.h**in- I’rv-idm!- h :ir  
Inmmi calling'upon for advice or help ever since Wilson's

R/oportional rrprrsrn^ation pro
of . the Chatter. H id - l  ua.vision

piled amendment would rlrange 
that provision »o that each of the 

.25 slate irnale dnhids in ill* 
city would «lecl a mrnilrer K f

in past years the Foundation has chosen such Ameri
cans ns Elihu Hoot, Cordell Hull und Henry* I., .stint- *n. 
It has also jfono'ouUdde' thef country to pick nten itko Vis 
count Cecil, vvito contributed'to the League of Nations fileti 
almost as much as Wilson himself, and Thomas Ma-atyk. 
founder and first president of Czechdslovakiir. I’nriirli may
well regard his inchisiqn <o »hi* ... ...........urrtup-
honor of a life devoted for ntutty.years to the inthlie

I
I

the council. Th is, it is ^relieved, 
would gel rid of the Communists, 
l l  will be interesting to see what 
happens in the election.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!.

Sewanee’ Tigers Are 
Up From Grid Deep

for my boy—If l had one.
Another reason I wouldn't, want 

a son of mine elected President 
is that 1 know | would get tired 
of hearing gentlemen from the 
other party ask me:

NASHVILLE. Ten;.. Oct. 31 (>P) 
—The Purple Tigers from Sewa
nee. Tenn., are back in the front 
parlor again after lying on the 
doormat for lo these many years.

Along with Montclair, N. J., 
Teacher*. Srwannee. it one of the 
two unbeaten, unscored-on foot- 
liall tram* in the country.

This year’s Sewanee team la 
probably »s  near simon pure as 
any in the nation, for the Univer- 
ally of the 8outh ha* no athletic 
acholarship* and does not sub
sidise football playera. It has 
plgyed no "name” teams, but 
witK_a. AQtal cilrullmcnl of-only 
500. has aa formidable a football 
record as can he found In Dixie. 
— A lter loalag-18-game* ln-»  n rr 
in 1937-38 and going winlcss 1n 
24 rontesta, the university with
drew from the Southeastern Con
ference,

Nine rears after withdrawing 
from the ‘ conference. Athletic

You had a rhnnec to drown 
hjm as a pup. Why didn't you?"

Rut l'il l>e happy' to have a 
daughter as First Lady anytime.

for me—mayl>e. Lincoln's old l>ed.
You wouldn't have to worry 

about her,tiffing with her husbaiV 
and coming home to papa. Wives 
don't leavr the While House to go 
bark to their parents. .

She wouldn't have tu fret alsiut 
keeping up with the Joneses. She'd 
set the serial pace herself. And 
she'd never have any doubts alwut 
the family breadwinner stepping 
out on her. The Secret 8crvice 
wouldn't have any secrets from 
her. They’d be keeping,tabs on tin- 
l*oss man twenty four hours m 
day. #

• She'd have all the flattery and 
attention, women love, the fegling 
pf Is-inir a real power liehind a 
rral throne—the most powerful in 
history. No woman would want to 

'misa that- if it were within her
eluteh

And sinre thcie are five living' 
widows of Presidents hut only 

one living ex-Pre»ldont. she'd pro.
It would solvr her housing pro-'liahly outlast her husband and 
Idem fur nt least four years, and make n million dollar* selling h 
she would always save a hunk memoirs.

Opens r 
12:15 
P .  M . I

A d u lts—  U lr  
C h ild re n - I Ic 

(Inc . T n x )

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY!

Director Cordon Clark *ay« there 
are no regret* at Sewanee. The
Purple Tigers take on' Maryville 
College (T*nn.J this week,
s rc o rH ij^ . - to .  Clock— setvoek-

, I s ’ ru n n in g  stro n g  and b o n fire s

Hcned'ct Hog?32« GREGORY 
PK-nti n r n i /

JOAN

leap -Just as high as when they 
smacked dowrt the 'mightiest 
machines in the south.

In 1921 Sewanee, treat Rico 102-
0.

l y  W IU IA M  R I I T

Central Press Writer

Don Matchan, a nrwsp*|>er Vd 
•tor who recently went brokr in 
Valley City. North Dakota, writes 
in a publication called "In  Fact" 
which seems to delight in point
ing out the evils of {he capital
istic system, says that 98 per
cent1 of the newjpijve'r editor* in 
the United State* ire  “ re*ction- 
kry." There are in lhe»e United 
State* no fewer than 10.000 news
paper editors, not including the 
associate editors, managing edi
tors. city- editor*, sport* editor*, 
and tociety edilorsi- and appar
ently all but 2 percent ol them 
are out o( step except Don Match- 
an.

' 1

The progrrtsive theory of educa
tion which allow*-i uMdran to do 
a* they damn please for fear 
Fh*y might develop inhibitions is 
rapidly, becoming ,i»U- Jaihioned- 
And well it might, "vwa thought 
the other day. ss w* stood on a 
corner and watcher}' a teen-age 
youth bawling out }vls mother. 
A few inhibitions might be a good 
thing. "You can't develop leaders 
by letting them do -as thev 
please." skys Shaw^gan Lake 
School's hradmasttf Christopher 
Lonsdale. " I f  I had let my shepherd 
dog run wild as a pup! she'd be a 
vicious savage beas( today." We 
remember a cook we U*cd to have 
a good many years ago who had 

. B ite r heard of pragrlkarve educe 
lion. She took a stick of Hove 
wood to her boy whtnever he 
V«d*3 it. That prompt and vtg- 

t rest men t may hava been 
for thk knots on his 

but we never knew a morn 
polite little colored boy. Nona of

COMMIII VIRJUS COMICS
CJIKNCH Communists, wo 

read, plan to aitk legtslatlcm 
curbing us* of American comic 
and adventure atrip* In French 
nawspapera. The Had Bear, It 
would appear, la afraid of Falls 
the Cat

I I t
T ie  Commjn say (he Utipt 

hart a corrupting influence, 
81mco when Rate "Powi" 
" Baugr end "lose i> r  trrs 
maughtf words?

Cevld be Ilia French tads faar 
Dogwaad'e famous sandwich Is 
loo goad on advertisement (ar 
the American way ef life.

I l l
. Next, w* full* expect, the 
Reda hrtll be charging that the 
Kalxenjammer Kids era really

American ' eebotcuni s lw s y s  
ahown giving Ihe 'buslntss lo 
Dtr Captain, a Ihlnly-dlagulsrd 
caricature of Onkle Choc.

I t !
To tbt littery French l.e llitt 

Maggie'* letbil rolling pin mu%t 
item  a new and .terrible aecret 
weapon.

-I t t '
To them, no doubt, Papaya's 

spinach propaganda' It obviously 
aimed at winning the vegetarian* 
af the world la the rout* ef the 
Western Demecrode*.

I l l
By the way, why don’t tho 

F r e n c h  Iteite- bring out a 
counter-comic of their own7 
Might be anmethtng titled "The 
Telephone Tovartsb." depicting 
life among a group vvito live 
etrictly along a I’arty Line.

Nutfro Huk Special 
Stake In Projects

M A C A RTIIU R  MUM

Ih-rause of the hlgn loll which 
tuht-rrulosis lakta among Negroes,
"i 'itilxM# of |hl* race havp * epee- 
ini stake in nrojeets rlirrc*ed at

Seminole County 
Court Records

j .

jbie "Yep" and “Nop*" ifu ff  when 
hi* mother spoke, " f t  wa* Yes.
Ma'am."

1-

( I . T I I

W AMIS ASSTV IS K K IS I  .
L u i l r r .  M * re » » * l T u  vv K  

K lrc h h o ff J r .  #iua 
lsu rro w s, Juhn * lu s  M s* To  l l# l-  

It# McUshrw '
KchoU. I l t r m s u  0 * * «  t lu s  Huby 

P. T o  I t jb s r t  HianUy ttltlb tm sr Mr.
Avnkrot*. W lll ls tn  l« #tu* UautS* 

rtus
T o  Hom sun M. ISMt

( ’• u r lb . r ry  rja rd tas lac. (d»*d) 
T o  Jam s* A. u irk sa rn ty s r  #tu* 
Bvatya.

L » * n .  A. O. T o  Mrs- W. u. I I  >U 
A N r lU  Uwrn«U U. t l . T I t  VVD) T »  

t ‘au| rs rm a n  s tU *  Duroday
Hanford tlufldsrv toe. T o  I r v in g » 

F a ls t rs rg  Mae Mlldrvd 
H u th  BtsW a i 

TO  U ls s l *  R. Mawarv
<-'U> of Hanford |4##*) T» Wan

BUflm an, Josteh la * I t  T o  Mary 
F - Maloasy

9 * r k *  Ossri* A. s lu g  etat To  
Naomi J. Renee ,
• F a st i a; T  •  etax KatOarya Is  Td  

B u rto n . D BtiMtebshu- etax L o r ln *  
C s r ra l l  B lafard R  m ux W lllia

Audmy TM ‘, ° *B ,L •lui '
'  ’ YMte. C B fU a  C-, w ld r T o  Jesapli 
reafsal ahu Dora 

Ber^a, »Var teal (LTD WD) X*

A .V J«n#
VV hit#, J I 111 in It* .U l*  1"* aVI 

W i l l  To  Ik *  Tabor, Hat
MS4AI. S iS’t V T S :  W O R TM A IJK * 

l l i r  k .n ln . ) #r * lu s > :v * l) »  T o  V *- 
v#|twn> l l« n lr it #  tu#.

M lo trr, 11-.11, T n  B t l ' iT f  i :  M-- 
rieo.

*‘#liib#rg. Irv f iu r *< »s x t . i- i i .d  T o
y ir r t  F fd r ra l MiiV|ligi lyvt la -a ll ,V -  
surtatloa.

i ‘all#r«<>B Toga H  * t » »  ,V * l i r *  
M Tp  h f . r  K H t ra t  H 1.. -V— t 

Fanfaal. J . •#(•(, » l< rv  l*ora 1 " 
( ' l l  I ton l*  W a iL

( T iA T - r r . i .  M in i r «  v r .n  
ti#u«ni».og ii , r* i*  T o  Rowland F I -

naa*# p i,  > • ,
C O X TM % «T

Jon## J K  T «  M il;.-. H ii't ,ru . 
S A T IS S -V I T i n t  c ir  M n U T IM IIK V  

F i l l *  Z r ih r a l  8 and I .  Ape, » l  
Ortamlfc T "  W aM rr - 1#1 .Caapar, ctBS 
Bvatya

Cc iM i i  VI t m i . I  m  MAi.fc 
Mroll. I I  a T u  t. VV -VV.th*r and 

I I  It  W a lke r * . F  * •
i t :  ( - 1

B*ott. I I  A T u  I .
It  I t  W a l|»r

h k x t .v i , r o v T i t . t t . - r .

H >•"«i«•! of the^dleeaar,” rcc- 
•■ntly ilc. liiiiol, Professor II. L. 
IhituHas. president of the Scn l̂nola 
t'nunty Negro TuberruloeL Assoc, 
iatintt. This association works 
umltr the County TB offira and 
Mra. Edward Kircher KtccuUva 
‘ rTfclary for Samlpol* County.
« "White tuliercukisis ranks ear- 
filth as the cause of death among 
the general population. i|.(* fourth 
among negro#*.", said Doualaa. 
"Tho high lift idrncc of tubsiruwgls 
among our rare is due In part to 
conditiois* over which wa hava no 
untrol such a* crowded living con

dition*. poor nutrition and lika 
factor*." M. C. Mojtelv, w*tl known 
m-gro citisen, haa twsn .-Icrtcdli 
Seal Sale Chairman with Sallla 
Field* a* his co-worker. "We have 

responsibility to take whatever 
step* We ren tofpiotect ourselves 
from this disease," h# said. "One 
thing which we obviously can do ia 
cooperate with the Seminole 
County Tuberculosis Aeedcletlon In

TOKYO Npv. 4 Of) — (iencral 
MarArthui deellncl commtnL to- 
dav on a Baltimore Sun xtory 
wheih said he would seek the Re- 
oubllcan nomination for President 
next year. • In refusing to. com
ment the General adherd To hit 
policy of alienee on recurring re- 
BOCfa that Jig might bid for pre
sidential office.

FDR Oil. DEAL 
tYAfclHNGTON Nov. 3 (/P)- 

Pn-sldcnt Roosevelt was repre
sented today to have Iwen "anxl- 
out" in 1MI to ease the money 
need* of King Dm Saud of Satnli 
Arabia although the lata Harry 
Hopkins commented then:

"Just'how we could call that 
outfit tth# Saudi Arabian gov
ernment) a ’Democracy’ I ’ don't 
know." , ,

Tho views of Mr. Rooaevelt and

, —  PECK-BENNETT 
THE MACOMBER AFFAIR'

. ROBCRT PRESTON

I nst Day j
Tuesday!I W E L C O M E  S T R A N G E R

Tueaday at 3:45 P. M

Hopkins, idviser to the late*Pres- 
j Went. Were placed In the record 

over i by Char man Brewster (R.Ma) aa
! I Km Ranalu Ufa. Ik.w..tl—4ln.

" F O K E V E R 1ER" Ih Coming Tb Tdirn Nov. 18th- 19lh

station WTRR, the fourth in a.|,h* Bi wi l t  War Ibveatlgxting
aeries of dramas. 'The Constant 1 Committee continued Ita inquiry 
Invader" will ba praeented by I K1 to whether the Navy waa 
Llonal Barrymor* and a Holly. ]ch»rged excessive picas for Arm-

Amertewood cast. Iblan oil by some 
companies.

Vmertcan-owned.

WsiHttr dfeJ

‘ al ut l ur

* ptoicrnin lo prevent the sprtld 
of the disea*a throughout the
county. W* can damonstrata our 
willing nest to cooperate now by 
offering our ecrvlce* in thg ap
proaching Christmas Seal Salt lo 
raise funds to support the aa- 
(•Delation next year.

Virginia Taeh rvcordad a t v „  
victoria* without a setback or «
tie in 1918.

Ed MtrhaeD. funner Villanova 
guard, i* coaching the Wilming
ton Clippers of Ih* Ante *
Fmitl-nll Association, g Waal 
ton Redskin farm. •

4iv i ' i t

sinxiH  v iii.s; iiis r iiv t iR iis  
K*v» Tt» Itaaenif trillion rimith 

Hi itn ivn i f i : il m i|‘s 
«' n x lisv M  Av*.- is* or; titp 

Ml. * ro>,m r,in#(#(* ttlk (Ja#li|is 
Bri*#* lifi.tk.r->n I-*l"it'i|,, av#. 

Ccaeret# B IX  Uaraga.

Dr. Charles L----
Optonelrlst

Sanford At Untie Uk.
Ilonra: 9-12 1-5 PI 

SaL M l  
Eye* Examined * Gleasee Fitted

me. \ xe, V » '
rj .

MORNING 
SPECIAL!

\j\ . * * : w i ? j  *

CANNON BATH TOWELS i'j.

for $1.00
Big, Thlmty, Extra Heavy Plaid Towcla.

In Cuiora of Red, Blue, Grwen or Gold.

Regular Price 49c

. -
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Social A nd  Personal Activities
Social Calender

TUESDAY
The Daughter* of Wetlcy Class 

of the First Mrlhodist Church 
will meet with Mr*. J. K. Mc
Kinley. 018 Magnolia Avenue, at 
8:00 !>. M. A Market Ilaiket *alr 
will be held, Hostesses are Mr*. 

. M. L. Wrjght, Mr*. McKinley, 
Jfcfr*. Zeb Ratliff. Mr*. Paul Thur- 
round *mi Mlt* Vena Woodcock.

WEDNESDAY
The fin t lesson of the study 

course to .be prcienled at lb* 
First Methodist Church entitled 
“The United Nation*'’ will begin 
at 7:30 P. M. and last until icin

South Side Carnival 
Proves Successful

Mr*. J.' M. Cameron, president 
of the P. T. A. of South Side 
Primary School, this morning ex
pressed her appreciation to all 
those who contributed to the suc
cess' n f the Hallowe’en Carnival 
held at South Side School on Fri
day evening.

Mr*. Cameron stated that a 
large sunt of money wai teuliied 
from the carnival and thla money 
will l>e used toward the School

* Friend* of Mr*. II. E. Weekly 
will regret to learn that she I* 
confined m her home in Orange 
City because of illness.

Library and to buy viclrolas for 
the class room*. She said those
donating their time, both amateur* 
and professionals, did so freely

P M. All person* interested are "^ j g^Vrmisly, for which she and 
Invited to attend. j committee are "sincuiely

Tha Sanford Woman’s Club will „ rutcfui •• 
have Ita monthly husines* meet- I T(lt. fVwtivitic* at, the school
Ing and lunrheon at the club at , #t 5.30 P. M. with a supper 

02:30 o'clock. Mrs. II. W. Ruck- ,orvri| |n thc lunchroom: Game*. 
#r. literature chairman, will be 
In charge of the program. Poetry 
will b4 under the direction of Mra.

THURSDAY 
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold a cover
ed di$h supper st the ehureh an* 
net at 7:30 P. M.

The South Side Parent Teach
ers Assoclstion will meet at 3:00 
P. M. at the school auditorium. * 

The Y. W. A. of the First Bsp- 
1st Chureh will meet at the home 
of Miss Mildred Turner. 210 West 
Srvrntrenth Street at 7:30 P. M.

Fill DAY
World Community Day will be 

observed at the First Christian 
Church by the Woman's Inter-

refreshment* and contest# were 
enjoyed during the evening on 
the playground.- A dram! Match 
uprnrd the event* and the |>ri*e 
for the most appropriate costnh.e 
was won by Dan Clause dressed 
as n ghost, funniest by Hay O'
Hara as an old witch complete 
with broom stirk.' most attrartivo 
by Sally Robli as a tuple doll und 
for the moat original by Brantley 
Schirnrd costumed a* a college 
professor with a cap ami gown.

Honorable mention was given 
to Jackie Miller, Peggy Tloirn- 
ley, Sandra Dunn. Fred Halt. Bet1 
tv Ann Stile*. Mary Rose St.... .
Joyce Ann Culk’n Alice Camille
tlaltev, Jim and .imla Williams.

denominational Council of San- ; included In the fun for the rhil 
-ford. Tlte meeting will begin at ,|r,.n Wrro puny rides with the 
3:00 P. M.-with Dr. R. II. SlrL’*»- ,wn|M being donateit for the even-
Blt.-paitor 0f _ theDrlanrto-Park-jng by the imaty Boot*—lttmnrV Ft«_I, ..1 ..vi m m l'iiiisi.1, ao v,i 4Lake I*re»Uyterian Church, as 
xuett speaker.
x The Regular monthly meeting 
of the American legion Auxiliary 
will lie held at 4:00 P. M. at the 
Legion Hub All members are 
urged to attend.

MONDAY
Circles of the W.-M. U. of the 

First Baptist Church will meet at

Club.
Following tin: Grand March was 

a progiam in*the school auditori
um. On the entertainment were 
dances by Mrs. I*. II. Tepsir and 
students of the Cogburn School of 
Dancing including Velma Jones, 
Hobby Little, Nancy Itolib, Sally

with Mrs, A. L. Wilson. Seminole 
Boulevard: Cirrle No 3, Mrs. H. 

X  Turner, chairman, with Mr*. 
M*urner, 210 West Seventeenth

Itol.b; Dottle Williams, Diana 
Fleischer. Jeanette Bullard, Ann 

8:80 P. M. a* follows: Circle No. Thurston, Joyce Cullum. Julie Jen- 
2. Mr*. H. K, Cordell, chairman, ning- Marin Menendex* ami

e r s 0 n a l s
Burke Steele 

hate returned from Ni-uuik, N.
Mr. and Mrs. I 
,ve returnctl fro 

Y. where ihw spent the summer.

Jack Burney has Icfl foi jtur- 
hatn, N. C. where he will enter 
Duke University Hospital for ob
servation and treat me ol.

Clarence I- Wynn left by plane 
utt Saturday fur Oil City. Penn, 
where hr will visit Mr*. Wynn's 
parents for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*- A. K. Shoemaker 
had as their guests over the week
end. Mr. and Mr*. James Sltoe- 
maket and Bill Shoemaker of 
Gainesville,

Friends will regret to learn that 
Turner Lodge Is* confined to .the 
Fetnnld Laughton -Memorial with 
a broken ankle suffi-tcd in an ac
cident which occulted on Friday 
night.

— i p

Evangelist Youth Fellowship 
Has Party Thursday

Revival meetings ate now in 
progress at the Wesleyan Meth
odist Chinch at Paula with the 
Rev C. It, Ruppe, e v a n g e l i s t ,  
conducting services each evening 
at 7:30 o'clock until Nov. 111. The 
public la cordially invited to at
tend.

A Hallowe'en party was held on ! 
Thm -day night by memtirra of i 
the Hbencwr Methodist Youth ’ 
Fellow shin .at the home of -Mrs, I 
Minnie Nolan in Citrus Heights. 1 
Dave Shannon and his hand fur
nished music throughout the even
ing. A weinrr roast wa- enjoy
ed and prises given for the beat 
costumes.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr*. Clifford Johnson and son 
Billy. Mr* niol Mr*. Ralph lYtor-. 
Mr. and -Mr*. Jerry Lord and son. 
Mrs Robert Bruce." Ml - "CmI 
Bradbury.' Mrs. IV, K, Steward. 
Mr* Nolan and the Misses Louise. 
Ftilfenl nf-Ocata. A gties Bennett, 
Marij- Hooding, Dorothy Reynolds, 
Marv" Dell Bowen, Nettle Ruth 
Bowen. Christine Cai|H‘tttei. Mar 
torie Bronson, Martha 11 III in id. 
Mavis lie Cassidy. Kliiid<cth Cni- 
nenter and Estelle Fryer.

Lee Stenstroin. IV, Spivey, Joe 
Goodrich, Wilbur Nolan, Cecil 
Brook*. 'Eugene Bennett. I'urti- 
Gooding, Marcus Bowen, David 
Shannuit. Hill Mat tin. Larry 
Vaughn, .Clinton Huggins, Eugene 
Gilttran. Earl . Boiiguardea and 
Lloyd Reynold*. ,

THE GARDEN GATE
MRS. E. 0. KILPATRICK. JIL. Editor 

Weekly Column of the Sanford Garden Club

Young1 Baptist Group 
Enjoys Party Friday

"O f All Flowers. Me thinks A only 
Rose Is Re»t." Plinkt-*|>eni,-. food*

The lose l* undoubleilly rivlliia- When 
lion* la-ill loved flower. • ( tllin r- 1

plant-mall amounts Jnf

using rot^mnrinl fci
lils'tal supply of hum us 

Many varieties can be' grown j '|a-necessaryin order to inm'tno

The Young People's Department" 
of the First 'Bn|ili*t Church eti-j 
joyed a party given on Friday 
night at illy Tourist Center with 
Mis* Mildred Williams a* Mis 

lyuss. ut fkicmumu.*.

nings,
Karen Carpenter. Dirk Aiken in 
black face portrayed Uncle Ri'rnns 
and led in group singing. The 
l.eoser Drtinmtic School presented

Street; Circle No. 4, Mrs, R. E. |several skits completing the pro- 
Peurifoy, chairman, with Mrs. [gram,
Jodrr Cameron, 714 J-sun! Ave- I _1_________ _____ ______________ K

In! • . ... |«nur; Circle No. 8, Mrs. Marti
|Kllneripher, chairman, with MV*. 
Forrest Gatclul. 2320 Lain el Ave- 

[but*; Circle No. tl, Mr*. J. A
iStrange, chairman, with-Mrs. J. ■hou* l&*> guests' including Rev; 
jRov Britt. 812 East Niiieter-nlh DuUgla* Charle*. assistant pastor

Rev. J. E. MeKinlev. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, led 
the group in 'community singing 
with .Mrs. ■ R. R. Pippin accom
panying at the piano. Following 
the singing a talent show was 
held und those participating Were 
Mis* Joyre Hellel, soloist; Roger 
Harris, pianist; David llnrrel, so
loist and a girl's trio consisting 
of Minnie Ruth Odhnui, Mona 
Hut It Mills and Helen Slaughter. 
The prize was awarded to the 
girl's trio.

At the conclusion of the talent 
contest-folk games were enjoyed 
under the direction of Grace Fus
ty r. Priles were aw aided by 
Knder Jewelry .Store. Priles for 
oslunirm wer» given to Tgwov 

Straudcr for fiist place and to 
Jimniv Afkerr for second place. 

Refreshments were served to

of the First Pirst.Vtetian Church 
and Mis* Mary Thomas Wilkes 
and Grace Foster also of the I’rw- 
hrterian Ctiurch~Hev7ntfcKlniey 
and~Koger Harris. Out of town 
guests Included Mrs. J. II. Bor
land of Pim-kard. Ala. and James 
Henry Cooper of New York City. 
Mr. Cooper ls connected with the 
Mather Advertising Company In 
New York. Other guest* were 
teachers and voung people of the 
Baptist Church.

successfully, in the south. I I heir effectiveness.
In planning a modartt gatders Commercial fi-ftihxri with an 

give space to some of the fine old organ:- has,- (cotton M'eit local, 
roses a ' the harkhoiM- of your rose dried hlmsl, shrimp, meal. etc.» are 
gulden, ami then indulge yourJit* t}*‘ PteferrHl. 
fancy 111 the newer-rose* a* a test 1 However if Uu-**v are Dot 
of their adaptability to .growing available, allcrnnTv fciiln.i • ■ f 
-condition* iit your gunlrn. leolloii-eeiT-  TnriiT. dried IdWl,

In,buying a new rose it is well | ,h£ '» |' "J-1. "tc- •»»> give.
In look into tl* family Urt\ If von planti» will ri*»|uiro a 111111'*
can Ui.ce its ancestry back t., the ^'Pldy of nitrogen in the
China roses ut Bourdons, or some *Pr*"g just ln'foiv i.»-w growth 
other strain that is known to sue-. * r,,< , ,
reed in the south, you can I * '  Tw"  - which me

, , , , ... blooming in many garden- in Bati-
pu-tty certain that the hybrid w ill' fo„ ,  him AN 1 ItltlNtiN (mi t.g 
succeed for you. lo-mml.

If n.o * ate planted loo early In j Thj, „  „  |,*.dy .....  which
Mexico, ton ifthe fall, and are followed by mild JCo m « U. us from- , , riunirt »»* iii ■ iium iiifYiru, mir u ji

len.pcatur.-s for several wrrkg, ki„ r., Imrk ,|urj,ig „ fm -M  ve... o

1 ilium.tftj d • eg fiMi.otitig lie no 1 tin w> ten  l l c cti of the Fri
ll inn's tup.flight cotio-dlnii uo.ljnt.s'- ('loll, BrOadWyy's fiaU>r'ial

h :h '  en terta in er . I■•u-anirntio ii.
Flll-'.ile- alternate! oS'li n .|p- '  tvt.in the ,lm»-• . rare 'ami 

Hop.' fallow entcit.-nnrt ' j i,,oded iii.c ii«*t ,-p hr.was
P 'k, of- i« Hjltruoiv B" * ' -it. -duced, ii> ] 1 Bpis arril djfpl; 

.crowd. 1 led at Slo a head by | loucbcl.

.

Your Hair

-Your llanilK

?

, . , ;trc lu'udetl fur fall
m k*(T«* when ,1 rt'.tle.l l>>

I u—• I'lt.im' 717 fur-- 

\ppnlnlnieni

m

ANN S -MIRASpI* R F A l' I.Y SAL()N
117 Nurllt I'a rji Avrnut*

THI YOUMOIST iner .
Ily, So-aii Erwin.
In-Ip- her grr it u t 
Mis. Fannie II. Hr . - 
her ll)3id loilti.i 
Dnuhury, Conn 11 *. 1 . 
Wur, when • lie v. 17. 
well -ll.-d With lie. t 
U< ncral’f : - • i

. UiUniusict, -ViT—t-nr I1.—  
Do.iUuyeve. i iuct j - ,

Good Clothes
KKpFIKE.
CAREFUL ATTENTION

HullvWoml
it, iimiT nroM

lllti lri V\ui 'll 
Fit -I \ 1... 1
t o  stav .

I to- dam

the plants will put tin u certain will eonn-' again. It has pink 01 
amount of new growth which will c n ii colored flowers—small and 
lie killed hy the first .heavy freexe. dainty. Foliage is large and heart 
This will he a soth.uk since the' shaped and is a very vigorous 
Platt' has drawn upon it* reserve 'grower, climbing forty fe e  m a 
tn produce these new shoots. 'single season mid Covering a tinge 

It may l-e said there are very ar»a
few really ever blooming rose*. JjoRANA (po-ray'-riti)
All types of rose plant* have, This vine comes tn us from India 
1 Ifcli resting periods even though and i« rapid growing with huge 
they may la* brief. Some type* deeply veined leaves and masses 
hlnom ynly once n year; generally of purr while, small f lowe r* >i! 
io tile apring--Olliers will-give a axillary rtfrrif'TS.- which Im.gs ifi-T 
giv,- a liountcou* display in the‘drift* of anow. Thrifty in giowth 
the fall- lit Will flinih to the top of 0 tall

be fowe.s are ipiitc

ill.-I
iviil

i l l l t l

\LTERAT1()NS

ihi* laiis- i|| V l l l  Clitnli
—Granted-lb*I - Y«or aoij- is well *pl0Cr ttci; Tl 
ilfwinetl arid in a fair *tate of fragrant.

.m u m m ied  t 
lim ited G en e  h 
nd,-.“  and t 
F r i l l 's  re liun to Us 

a dii» it"' .it 
-aw  ;|f .1 !d i ' 
ca s t , b e  rr . i t . • .a 
hietil'* i -  *■

“ It1 funny to.'*r si 
rU.p[HPl.d "  Ft I 
iltmlll Gi l l ■
id'll Ol'---- L

flan .....
llltletl rni ti 
riu l M m

W\r
liv

tVV f?PI»

A. L. I.ynn’s

(  OLONlA l. CLEANERS
I'lii.ut- -181

som ething' <*f

tflth. it will grow good roses, with TYiese two vines <iiioliibc jliis . "ini
ploper attention to, spraying and bcntRlfullv on a t. rv hug,- .mb He -■ 
finding. and treat, a perfect pirturr, that ,t»wt •• 1

* You wane to sit in Ik' li^kt 
all tk’ time cince I boû Kb
tliat ^ ^ j ^  froru'

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. ami Mt*. L. B. Hodgin*1 Jr. 

aniiouneed tmlay t)ie hirth of a 
son. John larltoy, on Oct. 2i», Mrs. 
Hodgtn* li the rortner Connie Ta
tum of Dclutnd.

Hints To Housewives
By tsabclle S. Thurtby 

Extension Food EconornUt

Wm, E. Kader
Jeweler

111 South Park Avanu# 
Phono 157-W

flemInotP~OHpler No. 2, 6 .' K. 
S. will m et at the Masonic Hall 
at 8:00 P. M. A special offering 
will lie taken for th*J • Masonic 
Home at St. Petersburg. Picture* 
made at the lian.piet will lx- ready 
for anyone who desire* them.

PERTINENT PRINT 
Read before using i* an obvtmi* 

blit often neglected nllc for get
ting your money's worth In servire 
and satisfaction from any new
household equinrfient, homo econo
mist* of the U. S. Ih-partmrnt of

M E T E O R

S 1 5 -00
So much for no lit lie f 
lilg camera fentures At 
small camera ecvnomv.

A. WIEBOLDT
210 South Park Avenue

*

MISS PEARL LAIRD
Representative o f the

G0SSARD CORSET COMPANY

Agriculture reminded housewives. 
Careful reading of every word of 
print that comes with a new ar
ticle. large or small, it well worth 
the housewife's lime, especially to
day When new designs, materials, 
and finishes are earning on the 
market. A few minutes of reading 
in advance of using may save 
costly repair* or poor service.
- .Manufacturer* go to consider
able trouble to print advice on the 
proper carr and use of their prod
uct*. The woman who. discard* 
all printed matter as "Ju«t adver*. 
tMng" or because she think* she 
knows enough without reading may 
be throwing away' money. The 
printed advice i* part of what she 
pay* for when she buy* the ar
ticle.

After reading all labels, cards 
or booklet* that romea with new 

■nt, put away any printed 
direction* or guarantees In •  safe

'Rose plants arc heavy feeders, would thrill the heart nf urtv arti*!. ' toi- 
Too many gardeners think . of The largest Pm-ona vine is In the 'hint i! • 
fetliRting in terms ,of barnyard gulden o f Mr. and Mi*. Edmund "N- f ‘ d!. i '
manure". These imtfrove the soil, Blowe. Drive around.Hanford and I'M" "  I '*■
qncourage bacterial action and *co how many 
provide the much needed Inimu* you Can find, 
which is *11 Immu tant, but s i r ------------ ------

Antlgnnnn 

Mtimi' r Tf7T
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A Colorful Foliage Plant
•r MAN HAIUOAV

Diittibultd by Cental Pttu Anotmlibo

live. ti.
Taipjtc mi. 
Rig -mm 

Friul, .1 
man who. 
wotk. .i- ui
liu-'i- iinri 
tlinilH nf
Crawl.
smile thine

COLEUp, prised for Ita omi- 
folil

Bee, the home economlata odvtie.
ey also say It is wise to keep 

a record of the place and date of
purchase, ami the name -and ad
dress of the manufacturer.

^  Will b# here ThanuUy, November 71 h to ahoW 

and aaalat 'in filling GOSSARD Modebt.

You art ̂ cordially-Invited to consult her as to 
your figure problems.

For Appointment Phone 129

YFW AUXILIARY 
The Veteran* of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary will hold ■ coveted dish 
■upper for their ncit meeting and 
before Thanksgiving will enjoy 
barbecue fpr the members "m* 
their husbands. At the meeting 
of the group held last Thursday 
it to *  announced that the organ
isation will meet hereafter at the 
Legion Hut Instead of the Tourist 
Center.

pooe plant, for during the summer 
It brightens outdoor window boxes 
snd in ths winter It lends color 
to indoor window gardens.

Nsw coleus plants can v- prop
agated at any time by making 
cuttings from parent plants. Place 
the cuttlnga tn a glass of water. 
Set It In a tunny window and In 
no Urn* at all roots will develop, 

1 as ftlust rated In the accompany- 
ig Garden-Graph.
Plant ihs.Yxjotsd cuttings tn a 

; mixture of send and put Give 
; them bottom heat U possible by 
s«ltlng_ thwn on S radiator. In

at">ut three werke tran*ptsnt the 
ruttlngs Into two-inch pot* mini 
with a sandy soil. When these 
'■mall pots become fllled will, 
roots, move the plants Into larger 
7<ols containing a heavier soil.

Watch for mealy bug* on co
leus foliage. U present, dtp a soil 
brush In equal ..art* of a|cohoi 
and warm waltr and touch sach 
bug with It, as Illustrated g ra y 
ing the plant* with soapsuds ot 
nicotine lulphate also help* to 
keep msaty bugs unde,- control.

Remember that roteus, like all 
plants with brightly colored 
travel, noede all tha sun possible. 
It also requires good drainage.

:,i>
"Glnxit • tinl _1 

In n ! - *
I Ir- • .

lunii.i.' -  pi- nn;
taiio to. .'

It «- i m i
II .
im a* I ■ ■ -  .

' trx' u 1 j_
h ,,:.-i
it t-i.tn - i*.
I t; . i, g ill lit'.

pllrsfj. -
■ ■( ' i ■ : 1

rne i aLanit l.lx
Wi,:.|i| in- .if,,nn,|
Hi I llim-. I f f  
liirh* with .liiiiti 
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in Hi., ‘ rind, 
a n '-  |i4 « > u u i= t "

1' ifn " I: ' i-iii'l 
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DOUBLE BLANKETS
2.98

\ I t i ‘tl l io l At l i t i s  l.my I ’ r i r t '  You t 'n ii
I'tirrlinsv An A ll American ( ’n llim  1'lu i.l 1'utr 
lllitn k c l- I nil Hfil Si/e 711 \ Ml”

BED SPREADS

t's inkIt- t <tlton S lript’ ! V *»u*\a* W nltril A  l.nttR 
T'intf l''«i I im irlU tt I.ikt* Tht***!*,

srasoi.
. I.UHt i

Dll 2-19 , Ki/P Ml \ in;.”

»• v

Bread Supply
THCy WOULD READ YOUR AD

TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE
(• '•■ llssee  Craw N * i  Om | •
r" of substituting other foods 

for bread, citing among other
factors the reduction of forage, 
potato and sugar beet crops in

fJT*

* r«.A

M

*• • -• - 
V  .. -
' ^(p 3/LjPj

. %h
1 K:*. -,u -

. T 1

F*e i f

i ® ’(7TF>v'i|

Europe last summer because o f  the
drought

"There Is no hope that the pre
sent shortage will *nd with the 
1848 harvest,”  he said. "Stocks arj 
so low that even with a bumper 
:«r*s; U i i m : ’,n 1848 many
countries may be forced to con
tinue bread rationing through 
1848.

"This shortage of fats and oils 
and livestock products will con- 

a m  a much longer period."

NOTICE

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

!• Now Heady For*
Partita and Banqntla

For Reaervatiorui Phone Orange City Hotel 
Orange City, Florida

'2 - -

r

4

For Your Christmas 
Grouting Curds

POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
110 Magnolia Avenue Phone 986

-- ■ ‘ ^
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Room fi Won Round 
Robin Tournament

North-South Open To r 
Resist Nations'Top 

— JBarJiustors-Affain -

It's Football So aton for tho Army, Too

Mm. Sybil Routh’s room six nf
(be Sanfprd (irnmmvr_rcbunLiMu 
b recent rnuml jobin touch fitnt-The Seminole lliffh Kchool Baby 

S rtlimlftt if ill entertain tho. lUhy PINKHUKST. N. C. Nov. 4'<VP) hull tournament, winning nil three 
game* played.

Miss Lucilo t’ampliell'a iiMim 
w<iit second place honor* hy losing 
only one Kamo.

The roster uf the winning team 
Included Stanley Katz. Kugi-ne 
Kxtlidge, Gordon Toll. Kdwnrd 
McCall. Itimahl Snrna. Curtis (lull 
Jimmv Krhlcr. James Davis. Tom. 
iuy Newsome, Nolly Since Hirli- 
aril Yates, Lawrence , Skills, 
Johnny Carter, Cecil KumiU. Joel 
Mt-ia ami Franklin iledanhauirh. 
James Davis and Rtbinld Snrna 
were nkmed complain* of the 
tc&m by vote.

—The north and south open tour, 
namrnt. which ha* resisted stub- 
hornlv through-the |>*sl 45 year* 
tho effort* of most of the game's 
greatest psr hunter*, was attain

tine* from Daytona llrarh Main- 
Intid High School tonight in a 
grid r.nnlrlt that will start at 
7:45, and will'la- eponxm-d hy the 
Jararanda Circle of the Sanford 
Carden ( ’ lul,.
* The proceed* of the contest will 
lie plareii |n u fund for the new 
Garden Cluli building.

Coach Fred Cana* has I icon 
propping hi* charges for the eon- 
le t for over a week, ami the-lo-

’ Tlie Seminole* trimniud the 
Hue* In Dnyluna several week* 
ago hy a fi to II margin in a haul 
fought contest.

The Davtonn starting lineup 
will prolwhly firtd Nicholson and 
Clifton at end*, Harrison and 
Fielder at tackles, Feltton and 
Griffin at <(1181(1* and Sizemore at 
renter. Ilurlev will start at (plot
ter. Jark Anderson, at left half. 
Smith nl righl half ami Henson

the baltlefront of the topnolch 
golfers today.

The historic No. 2 course, a 
rt,R7!t yard rhallengi* to master 
and- duffer alike, met the on
slaught of 1*T« players ns thr 72-' 
hole grind began, with $7,500 in 
prize money to lie awimlcd at the 
conclusion of a dlt-holc windtip 
Thursday.

Only seven time* in the 2H 
vent* the north and south has 
l*s*en a 72-hole tournament has 
280 been broken. The record of 
271. set in 1042. hy Hen Hogan, 
who won last year for the third 
time, in the only score better than

at fullback.

(■TIRED CHIEf of the U. S. Army 
Air Force, General II. H. Arnold U 
pictured in New Yurk alter being 
decorated by the Chinese National 
Government with the Order of 
Grand Cordon of Yun Hwcib. The 
medal wai presented by the Chinese. 
Ambassador to the U. S , Dr. V. K. 
Wellington Koo; (International)

John Vaught Named 
Coach Of Week By 

Southern Scribes
Bowling News Sam Francis, now couching lit 

Kansas State, was n shot-putter 
with the U. 8. Olympic team in

lly Frank Itockell

ATLANTA Nov, 4 Mb—Johnny 
Vaught, who directed Mississip
pi1* 20* IK victory uvsi Isiuisiana 
Stall- Saturday, wa* named Coach 
of the W«*-k today in n poll of 
atHirts writer*.
*' Ten of I t southern sport* writ- 
era polled hy the Atlanta Journal 
favoied t.he He bo I Coach, while 
Hobby J?n«|il, whose Georgia Tech

1U3C.
In the Meirhant* league la»t 

nigid, Harold l**wis of the Table For the" first time in Op* event's 
history qualifying irtav for plac
er* not otherwise eligible to com- 
note was held yesterday and 52 
performer* of a Held of |5tl made 
the grade with score* ranging 
from fix to 7*1. They joined the 
4 already on tbe invited list to 
make the field for today's open-.

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM tgame of IW». Ciydo Ramsey of 
Chase and Co, had 470 pin* fol 
high single three game*. Tbe 
Sanford Hutck team dropped into 
fourth place, losing three game* 
to the Moss' Amusement li-aiq 

Team standing* ns of last nnrhf

read (all il always ■ lists sf vtasrsm activity *a lb* grtib**, 
pest I*sail sloth at is* *1 lb* Notion i Army psitl.

Per Rsguier Army ishfi'H at hem* and st 
Hsrt, o bard-4riving holtbotk buski the lint si

COM M ENTSNORTON OF TEXAS A. & Mteam remained umliTenlrj with a
7 u ■ victory over Duke, and Red 
Ihou. iibn.i Aluluinin team upss-t 
Kentucky, 1? n, n-rrived' two 
votes each.

Player of, the week narrowed 
down to four players from the 
honor roll of 12 named hy the 
coaches themselves. Three hacks, 
llobhv Forint* of Florida, the na
tion's leading rusher! Chuck 
ConerJy, who had a hand in all 
three "“of Mississippi's touchdowns, 
and Shorty McWilliams; why 
Woml three Mississippi .Slate 
markers against Tulane, anil one 
linemen. Hoh Davis, Georgia Tech

ing round. W l  make our own lea Cream, A ll flavor* 
Tasty —  Delirious — .H rallh fu l *

Gleftn Teal, a Jacksonville, pro- 
fr*slonnl with four years nt/mili- 
tarv service Is-hind him. led ipial 
Ifyinr play with a 32-75—08. four

Table Supply
Moss Amusement 
Sanford lluick 
Chase A Co. SIDELINES under par. Trailing 'IHm hy a

Phone I2is414 Sanford Avenuestroke were nro Jim Gant* of 
Harlsville, S. C.. and Atlanta am
ateur Gent- Da 111 bender, liolh .1.1- 
•18—ny shooters.

Jimmv McNair, Duke Univer'- 
sitv strident from Aiken. S. C., 
was in the 40 slot with a pair of

,. Hy ARTHUR. HKCKWITH, JIL

t’slerv Fed* ,
Coarh Carl ''tioosi,-'' Kettles of 

Seminole High School has a long 
range plan for building the Sem
inole High school grid aggrega. 
tlon. hut it will take time.

Coach Kettle* was telling us 
Yextenbry-ttmt-thg-Pcd grid'wpiad 
it/building a backlog of equtp- 
nient that can lie .used for giving 
junior high boy* training in the 
fundamental* of football.

ANNOUNCING

• required to tdav in 
g -bound - im-ltidrCsry 
w(nner here a* an 
o year* ago; PGA 
Im Fcrrler,

The l^iunderelle-nf. Knnftrrd wlll-rentnin-fipm until* t-_— - ■ 4 • . - _ _. . . ■
8:00 P. M. five night* u week, Monday aihru Friday. 

Suturduy closing at 0:00 P. M.

Wittr- Middlecoff. 
amateur t 
chamiigui

•avis was selected a* thp play A scratch league I* being furni- 
ed. All men who are* interested 
there will lie a meeting Friday at 
7:(MI I*. M.

The women* league will bow I 
tonight slatting at H P. M.

rr of the-week for a performance 
termed hy Chick Hn*c|i, of the 
Associated Press, as "the greatest 
tackle play I have ever seen.1'

Other players who were ad
judged the stars of their tennis 
include Floyd Iteid. Georgia full- .
back- Wash Serini. Kentucky, Whitt* SOX Directors
tfjf *. I • * * liny lUehfion. Alnlinfiin w î t i __ ■ ■ *  a*
guaid; Ronald Hergmler, Tcnnes- R l t t n  F o r m a l  M e e t i n g

^ ___ Johnny
I’alWT, Clayton llrafner. Gene 
Rarazen. Tonev Penfin. Horton 
Smith. Hairy Todd anil Hobby 
Cntlrkshank, the* Venerable Vir
ginia Scot, appearing In his 25th 
north nnd south, three of which

and Tim Tyler, one of Ids as
sistants. l i re  planning to start 
session* for the ' Junior High 
School students and give them the 
fundamental* nf football, so that 
all of this work will not hsve to 
In- taught the fellow* when they 
enter high 'school.

The program is sound and St. 
Augustine has been practicing 
these Ideas fot some time. As 
we can see. It has surely helpr^ 
tho Yellow Jacket*.

Kettles* Idea is to teach the 
youngsters how to block, pass, 
kick nnd handle the ball so Ibal 
be will have a little more experl- 
ratrd-.Prospect, with which—I* 
work when the |ioys get to high

LAUNDERETTE o f SANFORD

Mississippi nod Arkansas played 
a football tyime ip HU4 that still 
is claimed n* a victory by Imth 
teams— Mississippi by 13-7 and 
Arkansas at' 1-0/ '  '

CHICAGO Nov. I M*i Direc
tors of the Chicago While So* 
(dunned a formal mel-ting today 
to discuss the clubs suspension 
from baseball urn) there were re
port* they already had agreed in 
secret In pay the $5011 fine which 
would reinstate the Sox without

NOTICE

Tux iMUikw tire open for payment of 1917 City Tnxes. 
Discount of I',, will l»e ullowed for payment in Novem
ber; 3‘ < riimninl for payment in December; 2*; dis- 
muni for payment In January; 1*. discount for Day
men I in February.

TO SELL 
EM, TELLColumbus Ledger, picked Drew.

Vgughl was named on the bat- 
lots of Chick Hnscb, Associated

Tarth. Atlanta Journal: Wirt Gam
mon. Chattanooga Times; Karl

At St. Thomas College in St. 
Paul, student Clinrli-* CtilillskeV, 
future owner of the WKJlr'Hox, E llen Hoy. C ity  Tax Cnllcftnrquoted* irr “the MltlWsjiSKTt •—A a -A dschool.Tribune a* saying the 1500 fine 
Would la- paid to-lnv h- one of Ihe, 
■directors at-thr ufficc of Commis
sioner v\. II, Chnridler in Cincin
nati. This would automatically 
restore tlu- While Sul tu good

Sores and make them eligible 
r the American* l.rnguc player- 
draft meeting in Cincinnati Mon-

ll ne gets the plan into opera- 
Itlun immediately It will still take 
I several years U-fore the extr* 
'sessions will la-gin .to nay uf^ but
the former Hollins star says that

jr-wigi a g -v — S I ■ . * 1 '■ f»!■ W if lfTV.|flVlt |lTWaI™
Club OwntTH Asked of a *«ccp**ful season next year.

To Decide Action S t f e S  38£ 
On O’Connor CaHe liy ***«*"»«

^ “ and C o L

i.wners wereluSimon.*! to a meet. ^ X m 'n ^ s 'o  "J “ tb T " .  
ing here today l.y President Will *rrl" lrt,n ProjP ^ts if they do not
I lor fldge to dm id,- on what action ^ ’rw° hrswv n . T l  
1*» Iake In the tlttnule 2 1 ^ 1 ^

Sports Roundup
lly HUGH kT'Ll.KHTON. JR

-NL'W YORK, Nov. 4 HP)- -Looku 
|ns If Alaliama. a team that has 
J in the football Imwl picture 
fi crpictt! I y, will Have the final 

| siiy alsmUbe1 Hveth's-nTnvsctita- 
1 llvww- nr-1 hr* • -rn—is ’s bowl-gamex: : 
(Tbe Crilll*0)1 Ttlle ttmk ran’ o f any 
aspiration* Kentucky muv -havts 

lhail and, with Harry Gilmer lillchj 
ing, nmy •|lo Ibe same Georgia 
Trrh, Lotirsiann State ami Oh.’ 
Mis*. . .Texas, by blowing lliat 
one point decision to Smilheni 
Mi-tbisltst, limy have blown Itself

DRUG CO
commlssiunrr A. II. Ctunxnor’ an j 
Iwslie M. n*Connor.’  suspended 

! general matwger of the Chicago 
j While-Hox.
| O‘Connor and the White Sox 
|werr detd.il "the pHvlIege* of the 
Irub-*," wlilrb In effi-cl I* sttspoll- 
alon: for refusal to pay a 1500 

•fine for alleged violation of the 
.restriction against the signing of 
I a high school pitcher; 
l llarriiUcv said that althoughIMCK-THE* W INNER  

CONTEST 
First Prize ....

Second Prize ... ........
Parker “51”  Pen

1 lb Box Candy
Awardee! Hy -

T0UCH T0N DRUG CO.

Third Thru Fifth P r iz es ... ........ . For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass Jor Two To

Uitz Theater .
INSTRUCTIONS

il be ip The Herald office before ntmn 
ir poatmarked by that time. All gnmes

attend the meeting to explain hi* going very much in Sanfnrd's 
stand. wav at thr half The Cadet coarh

"The commission's K*tu*at'for walked Into the dressing room at 
O’Connor's-kemovsl will he takon the half and said nothing to HI* 
un at uUr Cleveland mi-cUmr,** the J charges, but he vissurd each of 
American league president said- them a lollypop tied with a pretty 
"Every American Ia-agm- club will ribbon In a larpr bow. On the 
be represented to consider tb# first play of the third quarter 
suspension of the White Sox or- Gilman ran for a-touchdown just 
ganlxation and Ita general than* to show the coach that they were 
agvr." not a hunch of aiaalra.

In Washington. Clark Griffith, 
president nf the Washington Sen
ator*. said his club will support

During thu rucrnl Indiana* 
Northwestern football game Floyd 
( Red) Grow outdid himsi'lf in 
showing courtesy to the officials. 
During a time opt, Red grabbed 
his wuler bucket, rushed ofer 
to the nearest official and askrd: 
"May I go In now. sir7" Th*

KMUSNE’S lEDIMlONSIIa IIoLm

I  4 W  f A U b T lM *  M  

LAW P NONE ,t ItuT  +HT 
P q  L P O K -M K  ,

11ALLOT
VB* GKOHGIA

KTKTSOl ■VB* RRSKINJi
iS tfM L  , PH MCfTHUH 

fn 'N E S S  U *  MOtHkHTY 

O M E -5 ID E D /

ARMY . *VB* NOTKK DAMP.

AUBURN -V «. MIBR BTATK ____ _

J>UKB “ t .  *V8* M188DUR1 ____

GUORGIA TBCII *V8* NAVY

MI88I881FPI *V8» TKNNB88KK .......

-V8- HOKTON COLLEGE ..

•V8- BROWN ......

Vp- DARTMOUTH ......

•VB* PENN 8TATB

—  MINNESOTA *V8* PURDUE _  ’

—  NORTHWESTERN -VB* OHIO STATE

BE 8URB TO PILL IN  THE FOLLOWING-
. : T.;h£.

■Mike Jacobs letting the champ

Y o u r  worn risky t in s  ore worth m ore in  
brada fo r Top -Q u a lity  Qanaiala. D on ’ t i « t  
tham  go  un til you  got our pro position . 
C om o In  todoy. W o'U  go iho lim it  to ffitw  
you  a  T rad e*In  Hool you oan 't rafua*.

YALE

B-ib Hayslnger, yuunctM 
of. the Byracuse head coach, 
quarterback aspirant for 
ilad'a team. Another son. Hi 
Jr.,'I* starring for Navy! ; » /  ■ :

K  M

hocky player who claim* to Im tha 
only pro hocky player horn in 
Alabama. U attending college In 
Kansas City and refereeing In tha 
United States league on the aide. 
, .and how about a vote for Pur*

DAVID SMITH, MANAGER TIRE SALES 

STOKBr . . , CHON]
coach the end,. No dou 
of those wartime army

♦Get Your Ballot In Early*
- -_■ = 3 .. / Vr* ' ' ' if... V ,: nM

ed him land at Purdue,

C A I K A  n i l L C A U
o f  T O P -O U A L IT Y  Q u m o im



>

T u e s d a y , n o v . i , l o i r S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . S A N FO R D . P L O R ID A P A C E  F IV E

Villatmv,, enjoyed ||« un-
tieiiten fmillHill « in m  in 1937, 
Three innmber* of-(lull team now 
ait jo'i (he Wildiut i-imcIiIiii;  Mali.

Housholder Is Named 
Red Cross Chairman

V a R D L B Y  V E N E T IA N " Foster Chapel Holds 
Annual HomecomingAmerica's Moat Oeaulifal 

Aluminum ~  Cedar -  Polish'd Aluminum 
Aak Me For Free Ka.fmate

p. w .  S T E V E N S  -  817 W . Robinson ll»m i.... ■ i! c| ij*el
f Ovirtlu. Jttl 
;i( imiiol laixe

Orlando Mtv*t»»tmw
mow* fihitim!!. .with-hi* 
iinT, but K’*lf* Ifli-liaixlfd,
i  M-tcfnl iinh. till,#;

annual eti lit . f

(Vie Hr,Util manv ii i
Thf mutniiiif - 1 iniin wax 

Mi ii'Jinl by l int . I \V NYl-un,
(ui.tni, im ii * . i' hi. liiinierominit 
(rum (lit* ' in _nIn >t -nvril iti 
tlw* ('lii||i|«ii: , Following (hr 
morning .1 rvicr. -linn, "w,.* -"tved 
along i  HR - - ir i the
uni. (rrt-t. tioj 1 f±stu :s* far n* 
T»m|ia wet■e- iti go .. I nod wrl-
ruined.

Thf 'iniir >iit*I t-myer -etvu-r.nf 
the ilftlTli ■ ' i-hlr.l by

It*_f«tutt lift
Moolc. -till uf ^
Mi Hire. nod |*t. -7 
« f  llruuiiun, Mi'll 
O lIniulo. .Inhn Ilia 
of Fitet Method!}

Jiltaliiby If.! H i
ntul plrnrhul h(ii-
itotoimaiiiti Bunt 

that it’ reiogtdii-d
Thr httnurtirtiii'k' 

from th#9, wit* bli 
r f l l f lt  wi'iithfl. .1 
tendum-e.

■ Chairman In  the jun, „.n  <*»•»..
• drive in Ht-miniile Courtly

Mlhough (hit fflJLH-sicn .will 
I net tie conducted urt.l, Match, 

ISU liil Ml Shinl i it i* ihr 
I e*l*Ml*bed |*n|iry uf V-iif itran 

It'd Ctrl*# iti a>k an f.irfy .L dg- 
'nation «if (hr Uamtiaiiffi I'hii-man 
I nod the ii|i|»ii'itmeiit of tl^  Ui iit4
I heftier.at (hi, time ia.ii, ftm- with 
J-thal rialinnal.policy.
| Cuniwtitfiif mi n* i|i|i;>ii(r 
- aumlr-ilf,'- Shinhniu-l i l «  tjfmt:—  
'  "it i< a matter Ilf e tn , Ihr (lira 
tore and |i Htitfiu to 
pffwmallf, a# well i^h-df

I  A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E  9 W O R K  W A N T E DFO R R E N T

D  OFFICE (pace In Malach Building. 
I-arge light offices, itwly ueccr- 

_  abad, all iiDlitlea,.beat and Janl-

FOR SALE—Umerock fur drive
ways and roadwaya— Phona

FLOOR BANDING & finishing, 
cleaning Dur. poxxwr
unit enables u* to wdeg where 
Iherr la no electric i-onnectlo.i 
available. 21 fra il ermiienr-. 
II. M. (ileanin. I.aki Mary, Fla

*t>op Anhui J.
if (tii **||| pantiir

rhurib in 
uh, pastor

tor anrvice furnished. Call B48- 
W. H. A A. Dept Store. Gea apace heater* I H . u p  

II. B. POPE CO. INC.
RECORD PLAYERS and radioa 

for rent. By day or wreck. The 
Munir Box, 119 W. lat St. 
Phone 953.

2 NICE ROOMS, TlngleordoubTeT

Paint*. Poultry Supplies, Nail*. 
Purina Feed*, (Irwerie* i.nd 
Meata. Tourhton A WnU-m, 1201 

~  one 1199.

LAWNS MoM Kit 
Jerry l.nul I’hur ■jjicerning

Celery, {'hi PRACTICAL KUKHK
able tun Ilhe refer 
1152-11.

i.m A i n n  ivtu r* 
,\a;uctaii<m « l  America, Eric J<»ha- 
ilnn t* *himn a* he appeared in 
Warhington be fur# the llotua tin* 
American Artiville* Committee. 
I>ri4>mg a I treed Communlim In 
IMIywood. ||a trlually warned Ure 
nwumitlre that he d»e* nol “pro* 
po*a that envcrlirnent ihali tell the 
motion picture iruliirtry, directly or 
t'y Cnerrirm. w fiat* k’in,f of picture* 
it ought to fuake." ( fn (err uflorml)

ALUMINUM raaetnent

4  APARTMENTS. Adulta only. 2300
Mcllonville. (1 2  S P E C IA L  Sft MV ICES

FOR RENT—2 liedroonu. Phone
HOT PLATE LUNCH 

Served from ll:3C to 2 at HoiiieC*
2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T AUTO RADIOS, 'Mtlorola. Sale* 

and Servlca. The Mime llu , 
119 W. 1*1 St, Plume 353.

Ohr H'ltuie Huh \ II iiiulf cil 
I 111II,-..1 li t I rel Hrll Sravoil* 
nl l.lihilirr
l.hiulier - Him k* Itrirk
Itmilinc 1 ui__
PI, nl j lira*) linitiri'.

B BEDROOM furolabcd or unfur- 
nUlurd huute. Phono 1099, 5:30 
to 6:00.

Expert Kmlin Ripuiring 
Fred Myer*. 311 K. 2nu Si.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT LURE At OK

FLOW KUH 
fa* all occasion* 

HcNEILL A  YOST FLORISTS 
Stpe* Are. Ju*l o ff Celeryw 

Office oh. 403 reildetica t>h. _0ltvR

CEMENT STEPS""for wur howa, 
Fred estimate. Miracle Connelr 
Co. 399 Elm Avc. Phone 1335.

West Virginia To 
(iet $200 Million 

For Industries

a H E A L  E S T A T E  FO R S A L E
f H ilt W f«f A IOI Of H o rn  wailing m  b. ir Ttret Admiral Cheater 
N. nu it jkc j .Ti . t Jimmy Lay J i . h,> jrar-otd yrandam. was 
Jn.t ,i ii,i . . *i . lota will, he want, .I M*n,, tiling In riUtg lit. It
I t • m ' . , ..i A* the picture ■ Ii t . the Admiral lhmi>i'jt
(I I.., ,. '. ri.fi.'Tl t , 'ilrnt ncrtirre.l in f>xn Diego. Calif., lutt I f *
I n f,i i .e .it !' ■'«.iiy Day tri.'innny. * (l<ilcniah.ii<il|

up a nil 11 g** in rr tt*e ?«|* t
tnir 19 tt fyptpailth I a-
lliii tirry  ‘.Htlaep « f  '
('••uiity tend .hi* *upp>#tl In hit 
,*im! tu the SernlfNile ft,tint) Cimt 
lr( ,.f Itnl Cm*, fur tlw iitiaii 
Ibeiii uf tbi* goal,** \

BEAL BSTATB
INSLT ANCB

MuUTCACB LOANS 
RAYitOND M. HALL, Raallor 

Kegutared Broker and 
Inaurance Agent

Im. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

hO't S.ml uni \iemir
HEWING MACHINES 

HALES AND SERVICE 
Bert's Sewing Mach. Shop 
115 8. Fhench. I’h. I P*0

ll, l II Wil l s It.
CHARLESTON. W I
1/1*1 liuiuitti be* r l

faith in We#f i tgaLMuticfc-ATTENflON MoillKHS • ecnnomlc 
e«p|Htn»iun

pii.aMim* lallu e fm |lu> •■iiiendi- 
lure uf up tu l.'mi i**t inhj almuat 
iniiiii'tlialely anil perhap* doubte 
that amoitnl within the neit four

ATTENTION; OWNERS OF ------ --------------------------------- -
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED rtTXEDlTFEEl/E^omT.T^r lir:.

PlAPKRHFIIVICJf,
llaby Ynlit furnikhr* hiwpilal 
clean, *lerile u nn.-i* aiTd ileodoi- 
In d rontainer. r> inoniical and 
aafe. Fully triedIridlv appruveti 
Call Daylnna 2497-W e-fleet f< r 
detail*, thl diaper , S'* it week.

“ FIRST.IN HANFORD"*

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

■APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
MERCIAL IIUILDINGS. LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER- 
TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
W ILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R ,  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
W ILL TURN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICK YOUll PRO- 
PERTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON 1 BELIEVE IT 
CAN HR HOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  —  REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  I1ROKKR, 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE- WINTER

XIII II • In
■ I

lartr fsittl-* ♦ r - j* ~NEW SPINET PIANOS -Weaver. 
Liberal trade in tk farm*. The 
Munir Bov. 119 W. Flint St. 
Poh no 953. The env! nf new piant* In-yund 

Hi" planning .(nee a* early ‘4* 
luiii- ,.f ilii. yeai m i  ralimaled 
by th+* Upper Mun,mgalu>|a Val
ley A**wfaUftn and -Iiu r hualitr** 
ITMiUps ul mum Ilian 1125,000,900.

Ct tin v, fii'il mill real rum panic* 
bun' taken the lead In the ini- 
pmvpitM'ht piitnde, with the A(r- 
palnrhimt Fieri r ll I’,>* r . Co,, for 
txumpie. i.'iriitiii k tng l2iMMMIJkHI 
fm a new e tir i n!lug plant ill 
Miimii i nunty nud Mutiungahela 
power Setting gold* up iu mrirmo.

MRS. BEST bnme mad. 
can* for Over Sea* 
and package* fur 1 
Phone County 3106.

1 11.1. grind i urn for- feed, grit* 
\ men) every Saturday nmrn- 
ingi J. W. Hell, Lake Monroe.

'OR ItKN 1 Fluor -ander. Euxy 
ulieratiuu. !t. lumnnide inter, Sun- 
find Pniht A Gin** Co. I’liiiue

General Eteclrie aulumnlk’ blun 
keta for sleeping cum furl.

II. B. POPE CO. INC.

FOR KALE
OLD NEWSPAPER8—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 16. 20 and 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

105 Primrttn A*r. Phone 1011
090 fur tmw-faeiliUe* In Plaaaanta

t'lr.nn Tunhig and Repairing I. 
Hill. He*. HI I - W. H yR n y (vo lffOZARK IKKAltnidy uiiileiway i* a *lu.igg|f 

-twai. -mr^reete expanmnn' pniprt 
uf the Chi .apelike olid Pulnmac
■t'.ii.yiiiiiii. p»i | r;a. r /c
wiy »peiHl |tu m*i,1**1' fur addi-
unnul line* and i*| ii|un. nl. and 
lln|«rNBIUl»t >ia- annnunrvd
ii vCitl rpend ei tefal milllnn* fur 
etlnilar puipti*,-*.'

Cpwanl uf f.i2***i,i**i -wtR lw 
tmiti nut *>y WflWilllg Sleet in 
erdnrglng pre-ent mill bud fuianet 
in il 't ifif A (etifrarn nf null m- 
-waicli .Tint  ............ !■ 11 lull

FRIED SHRIMP DINNER* 
every night at Homer1*. Show card* and 

ar— DiryvK k h ;n i FUMBLEr
ocr  oh .
THE BAIL
terrors!

O |L landre**. I’hon.1 1021(JAS hot water heater. (OUl*) OUR 
IAVCHAUCE 
TtATCH OH

, c  niAr , j 
PIOSKIM/ t

!W HOUSE, 2 lu’drunm*. partly 'V? O fARK i 
]  c o r  A 
J! shot Atn  «'«/

old, excellent condition/ |f,n.oo. 
Phone I14A-J or lOHo Î.

Small down payment. Cnhen'* Ratlialur- Nhu|* fur 
plrtg iMilmlnr nervier. Iinl
fet’d Ave. I*|mi|ui .15i'i-V.

lalance fike rent Fur appoint'

I f  You Want »ccurtty for the

Jutur’e on a good Four Acre 
’arm, partly tiled and In cul
tivation. with an attractive 

bungalow home In a beautiful 
. aotllng on good paved road

\!*ii many year* uf life tu your
III. U l i uuf mill lieautifv till*
home. We *pray it llin color 
vnu wont. Uluck and ill her con* 
.r i i "  atfuetura xprnyed In pas
tel tiilur*. Hnrn* etc. aprayrd

iV/SfCOttoo 
t A  c PLAY,Ah' 
hi /a PAimtuiis 
5TILI HAVf. 
tit' 11 a w i /

Reasonably priced to vr(tll Iie»l nil paint*. I*»t u* give 
you a free estimate. Rc-I'*Gene’s Texaco Hitlor 3129.

rtrw ~n s» BtBWHPTCTg1 rmWIP 
0,01  *

HiTiunmupn y iinH. wwHo>.»HlHN-W..U . MkWRE nr I •igliifirmit dri i UlutM'lil ihS' bedrotfm one flooi

Alliert llirksun Repair Simp 
r.tli 8!reet & I.tiimd Avenue

ETAL 2 wheel uglier 
ally new, attractive price 
Mfe'R. M. Amilljutt^ Ijy Walt Disney—good sound cortdillun.

See JOHN W. D. MOORE 
Near l.nngwoud— New 2 bedroom 

—Completely gas equipped and 
partly furnished at 

See JOHN W. D. MOORE 
I hav* xeteral good buy* In gruve 

and income properties.
JOHN W. II. MOOKK. Realtor 

200 Malach llldg. 221 K. Firal St. 
Phone 1211

. H. Ill FT. doutde duty meal 
display rase and rumpre*#«f Ih 
gm*l romlllton, new nudnr. 
1**1 ge St Ron.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MARSHALLS’

Cuxliiin made Venetian- IIIji*|h, 
Auuinx* Ten ijay delivery 
Wuikmativliip guninnteed. Plittru WEAN itJ R. reTHAT NtVS BCAgPSS’ OP 

NOu^w CONC -rwrr• f -*l hr Viagiitfoii Rnilwiiy and Hw 
‘In- jt|H'iike niiil Oldu likiwi- me 

buibling new bmnrh line*. The 
luHiurily fur additiunal trarkagr 
iipplng the rirh winding gull 

•'•nil field* mill tiniliri irtrivt* 
tn the Mitlth rent ml (Hiitthn uf

FOR (JUICK SALK «ne new liar 
calv Pillow Arm I’orrb Glider 
with aprlng filled, plaattr rover- 
ml cushion*. fh'.l.fSl value *•• 
close out at 565 quirk. Firat 
come, first served. Hnnfnid 
Furniture Company.

A  eCJLfl IN V 3 "

RAYMOND HTUDltf
Expert phu|egra|>ber uvaHitlde ol 

nil I lines fur wedding*, annlver- 
sane*,' birthday parties, social 
gntberinga. Plinnc 1993 .

A ll TO IIEPaT r ING. I i all’s G-rtt
age, Honford au<l Celery Ave*

'lilies.

tl ROOM furniahid house. 4 arres 
land, fruit tree*. Phone 1226- i Virginia

MRS. RROW/f MILLERS Fruil "Two plant* under •eunsti ie tiuu 
ubuig the Ohio River near Parker** 
burg, that of the E. I. I)u|»int 
lie Namour* Ctiinpany tied anull" > 
Is’lunging to Ainriiian Cyiiaiuhl 
icprereiil iilulli>milliofi ijullsi in- 
vmttheftU.

Hiindieil* of thouaatid* uf ilul- 
lam bki-wi-e will Iw a pant in ll • 
HoiitDltitig Kanawha Valley Chem
ical. Industrie*. Structural steel 
already i« in plan on twill * 
10-story mlndnlatruliun renb't and 
it Ihree-fltatr lal*iiaiury l«dng 
tm* lucleil by Carbide and Cail*m 

Chant tents Corp. at H«uth Chari**- 
ton.
'  Heyden Chemical Co. is now 

pnaitiring fettiliier In a govern
ment ordnance Works at Morgan 
town employing about I 19u per- 
sqha. _ -

Cake at Piggly Wiggly A- Table 
Supply.

8 A R T IC L E *  FO R  S A L E
1-39 GAL. and 1-10 gat KIrctiir 

water healer*. Electric Serving 
207 Magnolia Ave. I’hone lot.

4 BURNER Nescp oil cook Rove, 
good a* new. Flat rim Sink 
cheap. Apply 317 Palmctlu 
Ave. Palmetto Grocery.

FURNITURE Paint— High Glosa 
Enamel for home use, any color 
dealrod. Free delivery In Clta. 
Very good paint at raaaonablo
price*. Reel's Paint Shop, Phone 
10C4-J. 3M W. 2nd St. _____

CHRISTMAS tna ilghU. The 
Music Box. 1 »  W. lat St.

fly V run StrikerTROPICAL FRUIT MARKET 
Gift Iwxea shipped. Cut Gower 
- Fresh Orange Juice. • Sou 

Pork .Avu. Phono 1215.

THE DONE K ANtiEU
0 A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

Tour FAWER 'JWlTtO YOU 10 l \ I'M  NO KILLER, GARNER, BUJ* 
VOU --------- -

H£'6 STALLING-, SHERIFF/ HS'S 
A KiU£f\/WME 1P;S Cf+YODR Ei6W!££NTH 

^RTMOAf. y  . —  —KEEP YOUR WJU6T GETTING SG.C'utnltura.JBER 26th wiR bark all kin 
vegetable plants for tattlm

t.T N O T iC K S— I'K H S O N A I THING I  FOUND tM Tb£ 
CTUNPER OF DOBO GLH

I'LL  BUT your ear regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Real, 304 
W. 2nd a y

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 u*<d 
piano*. The Music Box, 115 W, 
lat Bt. Phone 553. ’

THE BEST late model ardan 
*400.00 will buy. C. A. Shrinrr, 
Bo* S1L Lake M*ry,^’l a _

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS to copy.
- Price* reasonable. II. M. James

on* Studio. 309 National Bank

- ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a une-atop aervie* for all 
. your laundry and dry cleaning 

need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE IIEI.PY HHLFY LAUNDRY 
40*! W. 16 S t Sanford

GLOBE graateat cut-rate whole
sale distributer*, offer* naval- 
tie*, a undr toe, toy*, gifts to 
ahrewd' buyer*. Globe Trading 

1 Co. 109 W. Flagler St, Miami, 
Fla-  ̂ »

AUTO PAINTING SUPPLIES,
II. Ift POPE CO. INC.

NOTICE
Rale* for aobnd truck service* 

wilt lie 17,60 for Grsl hour and 
53.00 an hour fur each addition
al hour, except where service* 
ar* donated. Electric Service

Dulux and Duco Spraying En
amel* and tauuor*. Mnakitlg

tUMT.yl tired— 
a *0  i r r  Lrdta g.
I* Ctmi|>oun4 to 
M M  Pti.XI-un *
og »B*rt on eoa 
p iM w i in a il

________l ) 2-114xW. 2nd Bt.

CELERY PLANTS; W. l . t  S t J  
^annl. W, C. Muae.

SWEET - Hamlin orange* 52-00 
bush. R. W. Lord,- Phone 7S3-

7  F «ta , L ivestock . Suppllea Hy Paul RobinsonETTA KETT
W AktE D : Yi

cow'. Phone HCUjO/ HRJf.ICSf f/*—-x 
, »  o v »a  ATTRg fHUO-'t. 
r c o u U X r «W >  Wf UNO 
o*, roaroMx. n o . i roouo
OUT ---- r
tn.v )  )  1

14 LOST A  FOUND
H T t U tTURKETl

IA)RT— Rod and reel on Oiteen 
Bridge Sunday morning. John 
Kc*. Hockey* Tire Shop, Cutn f H*rhe 

id  Harrro t- 
Hwvr s s j \

ANTIQUES—A few tiro piece* 
of furniture. Phone 303.'

w J s K E t f s i r a
H E IrF  W A N T E D 18 AUTOS FOR SALE

TRADE; 1941 Quick, 66.000 mlfca.
A-1 condition for imaljer car 
agitable for trade-in on new 
ear. Mr. Nerd. Trailer Park.

lOin'rLYMOUTirbluT Coopc.t 
new tire*. Phona 224-J. Sten-

p/atruloniUiMtminl;
•mall dreaaing table. 1 amafl 
wood beater never been used, |

Sanford,- Salary and

1933 Chevrolet Pickup. 2300 Mel 
lonrillu.

S=̂  Vfcr rd • J-

G» j 7 -

7
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Tax Reduction

!«~

13M

I

I

(Cm i Im k  (tBM fan, tin')' 
.armen cooperative awotuiioni 
should be taxed at the tame t» lf  J 
a* business corporations. On that. 
UndcrsecrrtafjT of ih r Treasury j 
A- Lee M. Wiggins submitted * 
report tuggetling that * decision 
be defenctL •* s

Wiggins laid he thought it would 
be v* i»r |o put off ,1 decision 
until -the Tieaiury completes a 
itudy it U now, making of the 
entire tax ly ilrm .

MnKin told the committee hla 
group wa» making no specific 
recommendations a« to rate chan*
e a and peraonal exemption, hut 

lievea ''equitable adjustment of 
tax rate, and exemption* is the 
numlxr one federal lax problem 
today."

Knutavn withheld temporarily 
release of the report's text; Hut 
It wa* understood. to propoie 40 
change* in the tax law*.

Matthew Wall, AKJ, official 
and Inlmr member of the 10-mem
ber atudy group, filed a minority 
report disagreeing with the maj
ority.

An anociate nf Woll raid Ills 
report rontendit that the majority 
recoinmeuilatiolia would:

I. Severely reduce federal re
venues.

2. His regard revenue needs for 
the Kuropean aid, und 

a. Shift the tax lodd from those 
In-at able to tho-e feast aide 
to pay.

When the House committer 
myt, Knutson sunt hearings on 
a. goon rd overhauling of iIn* tux 
itrurlitre would etui by Jan. I 
and that lie ex|iecta the House to 
pass tax legislation hy Mnich Hi.

When the Maglll and Woll re
port* were received, the com
mittee culled Wiggins-for lesti-

K
ft

AT THI RfSUMPtlOM of the murder Irial of Patricia "Satlra” Schmidt tn 
Havana, Charles Jackson (left) confera with her attorney. Dr. Ilene 
Caitellanov. On tire Hand, Jackson said that he never raw the lute John 
tester Mee, whom the dancer t* accused of killing, use any violence. He 
added, however, that Mee “acted peculiarly at times." trad a short temper 
"and sometimes I net track of the conversation." The testimony was con
sidered a damaging blow to the defendant’s story of shooting tn seif- 
defense. She is shown at right in a new ensemble. (International)

County Court
#1*si»f trine*) <r»ift pHii l»nr|

defendant' wen- colored. Three 
of them. Jack Stokes, Thelma 
Whitt- nnd Jacob Delaney, were 
found guilty. Due tn the fact 
that jurors could not agree on 
verdicts, the ram’* of Florida Nea- 
lev urn) Marie Covington were 
Pronounced rnistiiuls and contin
ued fur re-trlal. f.11 lie Smith was 
found not guilty.

Other cases tiled during the 
October* arsslnn of court were': 

cooperatives Lewis Ogleshy, who wax

i
h i

htoriy on farmer
and taxation".' jfmiad guilty of unlawful posses

Wifglits told the P o i t g r e x f wal(,r ful) (n Mfr|I 
members that studies the Tree*- „ f  t»„- |,ug limit)Jlnrluw (i. Fnd- 
ury is making embrace the tax .. rift, j ,  , wju> was found guilty 
treatment.of cooperative*'and ..f‘„ f  operating nn automobile at ex-, 

..tax-exempt organisations in K‘-n* jeessivc Hp.*.d; John Durant, col- j 
“ '■ l * "iuii wax found gnlHy of-in-eral._________  _

“ I do not feel that It 1s toxleatlon:, Maggie Robinson, col 
wise to reach film conclusion'Jorrd,. who was found guilty sf 
With icspi-ct to this part of tho (selling liquur without a license.
postwar Iqx stiucturw before we'G. A. Niblark was found not'guil- 
have hud an opportunity to ir- tv of u charge of driving while 
view the entire tux system,” he intoxicated. ("lasler Washington, 
added. .colored. \cn< found, not guilty of

When tile . Treasury completes'carrying a ronrcalcd weapon.
Its present gone nil review of tlwrf Of the cases brought to trial 
tav system. Wiggins said, "We before a jury l«-cause uf ph-ns of 
hojM- to have the opportunity to "'Not Guilty” se ven were found 
sutimit our full recommendations gniltv ax rhnrgeii, three found not 
to this committee,”  (guilty and two caves were mis-

The matter of tax** on faitmtrx trials and rontinueil for re-trial 
cn-opx cropped up os n result of. Judge Ware .. cessed the Co urn" 
contentions from some business I tv Court Fihlay afternoon because
mem and other* that co-op* enjoy „ f C inu ll Court'* convening

Inlay for its dial term. Therean advantage over .cimipetilnrn 
because they have certain .lax 
exemptions.
~ There are appruxiinatrly lO.lfiU 

ro-operative urgauixalioit* through 
which farmer-im-mliers bath buy 
aiul Sell.-They dii a  gi.0uj.uuu.uou 

UoL-Uuai lit—  - 
Wiggins ppresented the commit

tee with a t reusury study bn lax* 
- atlun of co-ops which said;

1. Making them pay income 
tax on their “ patronage div- 

i idenda" or "refunds" would 
nut necessarily change their 

, >Competitive position because 
many of them could get 

* Htound the lax hy lowering 
, ,  prices.
___ -SL Repealing the general In-
. .is come tax exemption now en

joyed hy more than &J>00 
i loops would "Impose irlutlvu 
ly little lax" on them if the 

divhletidsI eirswag*-
lundx were left tux Tree.

General Patton

L‘u lhc wearaach
a! -  und * k 'U® mlrJt Ûttnd rtrsml r**r
^ from llcllj
■ |hecity to i

, << vHlUuaal 1w«hi F llk -tlM )
diming station as lie was leaving 
k hospital.

“I  slopped and said to hint,
■What is the matter, hoy/,'' Fal
lon wrote. 'Nothing, I just can t 
lake it.' I askkd what he meant, 
Hr said, T just can't take living 
shot.at/ 1 aaid, ‘You mean that 
you ure malingering hero/ 111 
burst Into tears and l immcdi- 
atrdy aaw that he was an -hys
terical case. I, therefore, slapped 
him across 1he fare with my 
glove ami tAld him to get up, 
join his unit nnd make a men
of hlmseir, which he did. Actually, 
at that time he wa* absent with-, 
out leave.

" I  am coneinrrd that my action 
in this case was entirely correct 
and that, had other officer* ha I 
tha murage to do likewise, the 
shameful use nf 'battle fatigue' 
as an excuse , for cowardice 
would have been infinitely re
duced." , ,

“The greatest ‘ weapon against 
•n-calM hat Me fatigue,”  Patton 
laid, "Is ridirulu."

I

War On Catholicn
3-*:; - -r i*jg, ~

f r s «n «H  ftdbi i’ "«*  o**i v  
u* are fond, of rlgarel*,"'

A U. 8 . ' military government 
anurre in Rerlln said Miknjx|ctyl: 
had l>*en helped In hi* 18 dav 
flleht h» a kind nf /underground 
railroad’’ set un by American 
and British intelligence, section* 
Mlkolsiervk reached th i British  
aone Raturday and flaw to i/m- 

. don1 yeaterdav In an R A F  nlani. 
H * was at tha sohurban mldcnre
of *■!* wife Ir,

Of the new nine-nation Com- 
►""oU* "InformaMnn Bureau" In 
Relerade, Mlkniajcayk aaldt 

■|l t* |>«I» h*tnelnw nut In tni*-- 
Fa what ha* been going on *11 
the time Tha reason* art to 

- flnlah <tuDk*g e rrrv  Indenendent

Red CroHH Reports 
Hurricane I x lsh c h

WEST I’AI.M BRACIi, Nov. 4, 
M*)— A total of '24JMP families 
in .'10 Florida counties were af
fected by the September and Or- 
toiler hurricane* and the subse- 
uenl flood*, Karl Reiter, state 
irretor of the American Red 

Cross reported today,
Reiser said that a Rod Cross 

survey showed storms and floods 
rausctl the death o f .23 persons, 
Injured 227, dpstfoyed 17H homes, 
damaged 3,844 other buildings 
and destroyed 4/289 domestic ani
mals.

The Red Cross ha* spsnt ap
proximately 1276,000 for disaster 
relief. Of this, 1170,000 went for 
emergency needs and 199,000 has 
been committed for rehabilitation 
assistance.

ears a cldc cap-type hat with her.
mink coat as aha arrives sj . 

rknd Central-SUUew,-Nesr Vmlc- 
I lolly wood. The actress is In 

mtke a scries of personal 
appearance* In connection with her 
newest picture. . ' (fnlcmoijonal)

Wen*, thi-rrfor. Seven case* of un-, , ---------------------------------------
lawfully selling liquor and one iq v ily  tratiM irag iJIU Turner

t x &  1— -— —
which did not krt to trial _*nH 

rmirfHiiLil_latufWNiriiyr

Navy JMane ( ’rashes 
In RxplodinK1 Flame
JACKSONVII.I.K Nov. 4 l A I -  

A Navv dive-bomber pilot nrac- 
'icing near h. rt- today ou,
Of ..hi* dive toil late and crashed 
In exploding Dame.
t WM »»t  ining-diately
identified  ̂ nor was it known 
whether he had a gunner, but It 
I* not usual for nn aviator prac- 
tiring dive-homhing .to carry a 
gunner in the two plarc ship.
.. J'.'lm—I'lnvd. -an—in .im n ^ -a v  
Herlong Field near the scene, said 
he wax flying with n student at 
ibn time ami that he was Just 
"_v_p_r ,lhl‘ K »VV when it V ...L 
Into 1T» dive.

"He started to pull nut too 
late." Floyd said. "Ill* motor 
was OK lierausc he gunned it as 
he started to pull out hut he didn’t 
start noon enough. Ilia plane hit 
and exploded and plowed about 
600 feet through a wood,

"I wa* flying at 700 feat anil 
came down tn about a hundred 
hut I couldn't see any sign of life.
The plane burned."

United Nations
H'KHtlBHr* tram ! ' » * »  ’ i i « r l

milled lu the United Nations 
Assembly's 57-mcmber political 
committee by U. 8. Delegate John 
Foster Dulles. Under the Amcr1- 
ran proposal, me national gov- 
ernment would !m set up iminedi-
ntelv after e.-nrrsl rli-rllim. which

feeling there "la very, intenso 
now."

"I have not yst decided whether . .. 
to Join the International Faasant 
Farty organixatlon" in Washing- ,n eIlI.-.,, k. ..i.i i .k.n Mareeee*.

would he held not later than next 
Mart'll 31.

The original U. 8. resolution had 
set «o time limit* for troop .with- 
tlrawals, but bait merely specified 
that such withdrawal' should take 
place , at an "early” data.
• Other major points (n the new. 
U. S. proposal provided that: Tho 
election* should be eupervlaad bv 
the U. N.' observer commission 
which the political committee al
ready has voted to establlah over 
Russian prntait.

Mnmiilsky. xald tl\e new U. 8 
for - submitting a msw^proposal 
at the last tnomnlt wken deb 
egate* had little time to atudy 
It. Hy said the United States 
must have “aecret plant for Ko
rea up It* sleeve.” *

Manuilsky aaid tht new U. S. 
proposal waa “ worse" than the 
original propoaal and declared it 
amounted to ‘.flagrant Interfer
ence" In Korean internal af- 
fa ir*

After urging approval of the 
Soviet plan for troop withdraw* 
ala by Jan. 1, Manuilsky aaldt

“ One plan amounts to tha re- 
enslavament of the Korean peo
ple while the other amount* to 
restoring their liberty."

Meanwhile, Canada took the 
role of conciliator In an affort 
to compromise U. 8.-Ru**Inn dif
ferences over Implementation of 
the proposed partition of Fates 
tine Into, sovereign/ Jewish 
Arab nations.

Authoritative sources said the 
Canadian delegation was ready 
to suggaat that a working com
mittee composed of the Unit
ed States. Russia and Cuxtamata 
take up Immediate conalderatloc.

Amtrlean and Ruaatan 
a an effort to reconcile

John Winant
If** M m h*4 fntM  fHtp|

Ion, said Winant’s hc*l|h had not 
brrn good and that a doctor ad
vised him to "take things easy 
as hr- had a heart condition and 
was suffering kidney or bladder 
trouble.

‘ I know Mr,. Winant ha* been 
working very hard lately on w itt
ing "and business affairs and 
believe that be ruddenly cracked, 
said Trulon. "Th is  suicide wa* done 
on lhc spur of the nlomcnt/* 

Governor O tarlrt M. Dale of 
New Hampshire said bis pred 
ecetior would be considered a 
casualty oF'W otld  War II.

Winant had just completed bis 
memoirs— “ letter From Groiver- 
nor Square"— for Nov. 15 publi
cation and was understood to !>.- 
planning a sequel.

Hi* body wax found lying facts 
dawn tu-ar a firearms cabinet In 
hi* sou's bedroom hy a secretary 
hod maid after they heard a thud 
—hut no shot.

Doctor* said there were In
dication* Winant had fired thn 
bullet through his right temple 
while kneeling,

A box of headache pill*, some 
missing, wa* lri the room.

Two gun* were nearby—t(ie 
Belgian pistol and n Merman hug
er that apparently had Iwen thrown 
against the licdroom wall when
iyiOBHl_CQuld-nol-f>nd-srroTmtnitimT7

Winant, "in pretty good spirit*" 
arrordiug to hi* *ecrrtary, *lc 
lunch downstair! yastanlay tn 
hla home adjacent to exclusive 
SL Faul’s School, where he once 
waa a student and later a teacher. 
He went upitair* shortly after 
ward and had dinner served in 
hi* room. No one iaw him until 
they heard the thud atmut 7:30 
F. M. (K im . lie died an hour 

.later without regaining ennsioua- 
nesa. - - » •

Though a Republican, Winant 
became a loyal aupnportcr 
Tate President Franklin I), Roose
velt and comjtaigned openly for

vea
/- f  f

Winant wa* educated at St. Paul's

him .and- Use-New-Dealr  »

lit Takes More To 
■Make A Home 
Than Just A  House

By HAL DOYLE
NEW YORK </P>— A dog goes 

around and around in a circle be
fore lying down in a strange 
sleeping place.'

At last I can understand why. 
He's just trying to make It famil
iar to him, smooth It down to the 
old comfort he knew before.

I have been having the isme 
problem getting accustomed to a 
new apartment.

For acven-a n d-a-half year* 
Frances and I had a* small apart
ment in Greenwich Village. Soma 
friends couldn't understand why 
we liked a place that lacked many 
modern conveniences, such as 
central heating. But it cams to 
have the contour of home, and we 
found that the cheering warmth of 
two fireplace*—one burned ean- 
nel coal, the other used wood— 
more than made up for ateam heaL

Well, the old landlord died and 
the new owner, a young veteran 
back from the Pacific, aaid ha'd 
need our apartment. But he 
finally turned out to be the kind 
of landlord you want to write 
poems about. He aaid we could 
take our time about moving, and 
we did. It look us exactly a year 
of searching to find another place 
to. live in. Manhattan is still that 
crowded.

The new apartment ha* a apare 
bedroom and a small shower and 
a lot of other things we had never 
*cen before except in adverti*?- 
‘menta. It waa bright and clean 
with a wonderful kitchen and waa 
the first modern apartment we 
had lived In since our marriage 
ten years ago.

But fur days and weeks wo miss
ed the little Inconvenience* of 
our old home, like you misa the 
small faults and foibles of an 
absent friend. We missed the fire
places, the old wide, dirt-catching 
floor-board*,- the friendly mail
man who pushed our bell down
stair* If he had anything im- 
portahL " • >

To, make up for the lack of 
fireplace* our new apartment has 
a great wide window overlooking 
a patch of the Kaat River, busy 
all day with foam-lined barges and 
tug*. And at night from one corn
er you can catch a glimpse of ijie 
needle-topped Chrysler Building 
stabbing at heaven like a phoa- 
phoresccnt sword fish.

Yes, It has compensations. But 
one of the things that bothered 
u* was that our two antique clock* 
which worked perfectly in the old 
place wouldn't function at all in 
the new apartment. No matter 
where or how we placed them, 
they would Just tick dismally for 

few momenta—  then atop dead. 
“ They don't liko it here," wor

ried Frances.
Our old furniture didn't look

Kad^shifted Itiaround several times 
It finally came to rest in a way 
i hat rovers up most of the bar* 
places. --

So, Just like the dog circling 
his new, bed, we have gradually 
come to' have a feeling of being 
home. The other night France* 
met me at the door to announce 
excitedly:

"One. of the clocks Is working 
now. I guess It-Ini' decided to 
stay." x J

Rhe always talks or clock* and 
brooms and picture* and other-in
animate things a* If they were 
alive and had a will of their own. 
N ave we think the ether floe It wi ll

Marshall Plan It Seen A t Vital 
To Faimert And Workers In U. S.

WASHINGTON. Nov. A OF)— You’d better start reading about the 
Marshall Plan, if  you haven’t done so already. Whatever this country 
does about it will affect you in ore way or. another, no mailer who you 
are.

Briefly, the Marshall Plan meant giving a lot of help,to Europe” 
•or the next four or live year*. Y«-ur newspaper wilt be full of talk, and 
and arguments, about it fm weeks to entne. Doing something about 
the plhn la the biggest job ahead

White Civic Leader*" 
Address Negro Group

Born of a wealthy family- in 
New York City. Feb. 23, 1889,

ues* | 
and I

ton, ha aaid, "but I shall go tn 
tha United State* to see frtomD. 
I have very many there."

He said “ many Foie* have been 
mad* to bellave the Communist 
Party atory that Amarica ta mov
ing for another war."

He declared himself still tha 
leader nf his party, desplta sals- 

of It by left wingers leet

Th* Canadian (Mention also 
***» nr*-n»»»d. th*»c *n"ree* **M 
»n warn member* nf the United 
Nation* Assembly1* "partition" 
oibmmrelttee arelnat giving th* 
Security Council tha task of 
'vep^elne partition a* auggee**! 
In tha Ruaalan plan yesterday.

ami - Frincaton University, where 
he mnjojrd in American history.

Starting out at a teacher at 
8t. Faul’s, he entered politic* in 
1910 to gain what he told a 
friend was “ practical experianca 
every teacher should have.”

He won * aeat In tha New 
Hampshire legislature hut hla 
political career wa* interrupted 
almost immediately ' hy World 
War I.

Wlnant^enllit*d_1n the Army 
Air Corps, rote from private to 
captain while serving overseas 
and waa cited for gallantry under 
fire. ,

Upon hie return, Winant went 
track into polillra. After asrvtng 
two mofe terms in the atate )ej 
islature, he defeated the is 
Frank Knox, newspaper publisher 
and a seasoned campaigner, for 
the Republican nomination for 
govamor.

Winant won the governorship, 
where he waa to break--a New 
Hampshire precedent hy ser
ving three two-year terms.

Though a conservative In pri
vate life, Winant waa regarded by 
friends and foes as a progressiva 
politically,

tlla first post af’ er relinquish
ing the governorship in IDT* was 
aa brad of Uio foJ--.il textile 
labor liosrd and hr acted *t 
mediator in Ihr large nu.thej*tem 
lexttlo strike that year. .

Never a poll-teal candidate 
again, Winant held a siriea of 
public positions.

President Roosevelt named him 
SS the fit at head of tbs Social 
Security Board, later he became 
chief of the International Labor 
Office et-Geneva.

He was appointed embassador 
to th* Court of 8L James tn 1941
during the blits.

Frianda aaid h# spent night* 
during th* bombing raids on the 
streets of London, talking Uf 
people pitching in to ha)p—but 
never identlfylBg himself.

.When Winant wat leaving Bri-

change its’ mind soon, too, and go 
back to ticking off tbe hours be
tween u* and the government’s old
age penal00—._______ ________-L—

This morning I passed the young 
daughter of the neighbors over 
ua— a small hlack-bobhed girl with 
a gap-toothed grin.

council. •
Laat Decemlier. h* asked to be 

relieved of this post “ to pick up, 
life again at a private cltlxen In 
my own country,"

l.inrolncaque in appearance, 
Winant wl* a great admirer of the 
Civil War president, quoted him 
In his speeches and collected his 
works.

Winant leaves his widow, th* 
former Constance Kivtngton Rus
sell. two aons, John G., Jr., a 
student at Princeton, and World 
W ar. II filer, and Rivlngton, a 
student et Oxford, end one daught
er, Mr*. Cartoe I>* C. Vetando 
of Lima, Peru.

in * mother, Mr*. Jeannette 
Winant, and a brother, Frederick, 
eleo' survive.

Simple funeral services will be 
conducted tomorrow In St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, at 2 F. M, 
EST) with burial In th* Rlosaom 
1111 Cemetery, Concord.
Bishop John T. Dallas of SL 

Paul’s will officiate.

Rep. Martin Defends 
Hollywood Probe

a

BOSTON, N ot. 4, (A V - House. 
Bpeaker Joseph W. Martin char
acterises as “ propaganda" attacks 
aimed at th* current congreaaion- 
al Investigation Into Hollywood 
Communism.

Asserting that ”We*ve got to 
protect ourselves against Com
munists tn this country and find 
out who they are," Martin aaid 
during a new* confers nee yeatar- 
day that the 'Federal Bureau of 

t<jf Investigation should be given 
"every encouragement in the fight 
against Communism."

He did not comment on th* 
sub-cottcalttee'e cofUmpt citation

for Congress.
Her* ere just a few example*

of how what ia done, or la not 
done, will touch your life:

1. Many Congressmen want to 
cut your income tax In 194*. 
But can this country cut taxes 
If w* have to diah out billions 
of dollars for Europe under th* 
Marsha!) Plant So. whatever tax 
cut you -get, or don't get, next 
year will In some way depend up
on what we do with tha Marshall 
Plan.

2. I f  we don’t help Europe with 
goods und money,- more countries 
there may turn to Communism 
out of desperation. A Commun
ist-controlled Europe might shut 
off, or cut to a dribble, trade 
with this country .

In time such a big cut In our 
roreign trade would close down 
factories here. That would mean 
unemployment. I f  unemployment 
spreads, the whole country will 
be affected.

Over the weekend Prealdent 
Truman ■ Council of Economic 
Adviser* gave him a report which 
■aid something Ilka this:

* * *  }**lp Europe under the 
Marshall PJ*n, all right, hut well 
n*v* to do some things in this 
rountpr to keep on an even keel

B*for* . tfoing further 
Into that report,- here is a ahort
mean** ° f  ,hc M-r,h*“  Plan

M U,nL 5. Ury of State 
IrS?*!# *J° d th*  European eoun- 
from » . thS£ W“ nl mn>r m°re help

. t l  * hty mu,, do *hl<:
try J o L U  lU*‘ t0K*‘ Iw  «nd
hldnln'L °.Ut ®°mC **>' «*fHelping themselves. Then, after
r**CTt£ *uch “ n kfjwentdnt— 
ever . , (7  .“ a" , u» tor ' "hat- 

p,lp th#y n**d f">m 
bn» d European countries-
in wUt, n UM.i'  ° r cou,ltrle. tied 
' * ! t.h Russia—got together and 
agreed to hetn one another.

addition to their own 
self-help, they .*|d they'd need 

122,000,000,000

-The Negro Chamber of Com
merce is featuring many of the 
leading and liberal minded while 
cttiienx In their program for bet
ter _ co-operation: racially ,_ a n i
civically, Geo. II. Starke, M. 
president of the gToup, announced 
twtoyr-uW(rreaii*e that the coming 
together of these generous-spirit- 
rxl white friend* and well thinking 
negroes of our Community will 
serve to promote helpful and sound 
Community uplift,”  he said.

At the last meeting Judge R. W. 
Ware of the County Court ap
peared as the first guest speake.- 
and hla speech was very infor-

Hugrhes Probe

rt * * r V ^ r  **“? ' . anil (urn ijwvrn —•« * II jr iiuur-
Une did acknowledge that Hughes matiTe and helpful. The memberA 
nimielf will not be called tomor- of Chamber of Commerce and

citixens appreciate hi* co-operation.

in outside 
four year*,

about
help over the next 
most of it from- ua
«J .9 °nW *  •? •Urtlng a special 
session Nov. 17 to consider some 
immediate help to France and Ita
ly to get them through the win 
**r ■IJd begin studying the 
Marshall Plan Itself,

(Some members of Congress 
think both th* emergency and 
long-rangq.Marshall help can he 
go l-ou t-o f-th r-w a jrdu riny the 
special aesaion. But others look 
for final action on the Marshal) 
Plan to com* .during the tegular 
session starting in January.)

To find out whether we can 
give Europe really big-site help, 
such aa the Manhall Plan calls 
for, Mr. Truman did three thing*.

L  He asked Secretary Krug of 
the Interior Department to make 
a study and tell him whether 
this country has tha nature) re
source*—like coal, food, -iron, 
steel—to ' help Europe.

(A  couple of weeks ego Krug 
finished his study and reported 
iv’.j'lr. Jzuman. IhaL-Uu. have .the.
resources to do the job.)

2. Mr. Truman asked hla spec
ial Council of Economic Adviser* 
whether they think this country 
can safely spare the money and 
goods to help Europe. (Over the 
weekend the economist* said w- 
can).

3. II* set up a (pedal commit
tee of 19 citixens. under the 
cli«irni*if,hU> of Secretary of 
Commerce Harriman, to tall him 
what they think about our abil
ity to help Europe.

(A fter making lie own atudy, 
and reading the reports of Krug 
and th* Economic Council, thia 
special committee may report 
this week or the nexj.)
■  The Economic Council, among 
other thing*, said the people of 
this country would have to help 
pay for tna Marshall Plan by 
continuing t o . pay high taxes. 
And it hinted at the need for • 
return of some kind of price con
trol a over certain thing*—Bk* 
wheat and other food* which Eu
rope badly n**d*---lf we're going 
to sand them to Europe without 
forelng nriees sky-high har*.

The Economic Codncll’e report 
Is a long one. So is Krug1*. And 
the President'* apectal committee 
will probably make a long re
port, too. - - •

But these reports, containing 
mmun'tlnn for a thousand Con- 

rreeaional fights, ere only the 
beginning In the Ion* 
coming up on |h* Marshall Plan.

U.S. Correspondent 
Missing In Germany
BERLIN N«v, 4 Uf)— GusUher

Stt: ^ te n s e d  "Berijn_ JJ
ispsr Der Abend, has been mlae- 
.ng since Sunday when he went 
to tho Ruaalan sector of Berlin 
after receiving an apparently 
faked telephone call. Me ***0*1- 
atee on th*< newspaper aaid today.

They gave this account of 
Frieda's disappearance:

Fried# received a cell

row. . •
The millionaire plane designer 

and movie producer was on the 
stand when the inquiry was ab
ruptly broken off 12 week* ago 
yesterday. Since then he has pick
ed up a concrete new argument 
to back hi* defense of the $40.- 
000,000 worth of plane contracts 
he was awarded during the war.

That is the proof that his 200- 
ton plywood flying boat, the 
world's largest, will at least leave 
the water. Hughes lifted it into 
the air Sunday on the third of 
three announced taxi runs.

The flying boat contract is one 
of two with which the commit
tee concerned itself in the earlier 
two-week hearings, among the 
stormiest ever held on Capitol
H ill.

The government investment 
rgo p[
Hugh)

the big cargo plane ia f18,000,.
000, and Hughes contends he 
put up to $7,000,000 mure of 
nia own funds into it. At Sarasota, 
Fla., Senator Pepper (D-Fla.), a 
member .of the herguson subcom
mittee, told directors the plane's 
flight "should practically termi
nate tha inveitigallon."

Tha other contract ia for a 
photo reconnaisanCo piano, the 
r'-ll, on which the government 
■pent $22,000,000. It originally 
ordered 100 of th* planes, later 
cut th* contract back to three. 
Hughes was gravely injured when 
the first model crashed on n 
teal Bight laat year.

Ferguson ha* aaid he wants 
to question Hughes and the plane 
builder's publicity man, John W. 
Meyer, anew about the expenses 
he incurred-In entertaining-high 
Army and government officials

It waa Meyer'* absence which 
prior to sward of the contract*, 
led Ferguson to cal) off the 
hearings last Aug. 11. The wit
ness had been under subpoena, 
but it waa allowed to expire 
ami Meyer disappeared.

Th* first hearing waa marked

tween Hugh** and Senator Brew
ster ( R- lie .), chairman of the 
full investigating committee.

Hughes declared and Brewatei 
denied under oath that the Sena
tor had proposed to call off the 
Investigators If Hughes would 
agree to a merger of Trans- 
World Airlines, which he controls, 
and Pan American Airways.

After, hearing these charges 
and Brewster's denials, the sub
committee closed that phase of 
the Inquiry without reaching anv 
conclusion.. _______

■ * .. ■■

For the next meeting Edward 
Higgins, secretary of Seminole . 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
I* expected to be the main speaker.

"W e are looking forward t »  a 
large audience to hear him on 
Nov. fi .at 8 o'clock at the Elks 
Rest Auditorium, at Cyprets Avr- 
nue and Seventh Street," Dr. 
Starke aaid. The members ar<w 
urged to he present and tha publidi 
ia invited.

DeLand Youths
flew Pxxr Owl

dismantling of a Ford Sedan from-. 
Thomas Doney, was made by Sard 
Zprnes. who white in Jail.await
ing trial, gave to Mr. Doney a 
1936 Cadillac aedan.. Mrs. Onlew 
Byrd, from whom a Packard* 
aedan waa stolen by the DeLand 
youths, has recovered her'car, it 
waa announced by Sheriff P. A.
Merd. . —  ----------

James Hoskins uf Altamonte, 
charged with aggravated assault, 
waa fined $260 and coiU, after 
plrading guilty, 1

Rond of $600 of Barney Crewa,
charged with transfer of Illegal 
liquor, waa- estreated, according—
to E. L- Burdick, acting clsrk o
the court.

Jap Prime Minister 
Fires Cabinet Head

Bv RUSSELL BRINKS
TOKYO, Nov. 4—W )—Prime 

Minister Tetsif Kalaysma fired 
agriculture and forestry Mini**) 
ter Riklto Hitano from Ms cab
inet post today, starting a politi
cal storm which threatened Jap
an’s coalition government with 
new pressure from both Left and 
Right faction*.

Kataygma's abrupt ouster of 
his food administrator, was a 
move in the undercover political 
atnigglr between the prlmy rnltv—  
liter's Social Democrat Pdrty 
follower* and* conaervatlvaa who »  
hop# to control th# governmentF 
before the peace treaty ia klgnad.
■ Hlrano, a Right-Wing Social . 
Democrat, charged that hla dis
missal wa* "undemocratic," and 
■aid he would challenge Kataya- 
ma’a action before the central com
mittee of the 8oelal Democrat*. He 
I* a member of the comMUte*.
* It waa the first time In Jap
anese history a government head 
had fired one of Ms ministers 
without a cabinet resignation.

- FOR YOUR 1*ACKAG& t!U 0D S ~
I RECOMMEND * ’

B ILL ’S PACKAGE STORE 
Signed, B ILL

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Went First Street • Phone 880

(Yet* Aa Yoa Wish —  But Vela) f
BUY

WHILE'THE SELECTION 18 LARGE
JUST ARR IVED

Of.
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’ LAYAWAY PLAN — ------ — YR8
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

Largest
rt Is I iase xa *e g;

'  LAYAWAY
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T
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In Unit) Then Is Strength—

T Protect tfc* Po m  of Um World: 
lw  Pierrot* th« Proym i  of A merle*; 
To Prodncc Prosperity for Sinford,

f
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Increasing cloudiness and risk of 
a few showers tonight. Thursday 
p u lly  doud).
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Democrats Happy

Democrats Capture 
Kentucky As G.O.P. 
Wins In Philadel
phia; Rankin Trails

•  Hy ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Republleana and Demberata

. both claimed today that In- 
crcaaed strength for . their 
parties waa drmonalrated la 
Tuesday's election*, marked 
by a aerira of party turn- 

orera In .mayoralty eonteata 
and Kentucky's return to a 
Democratic adminiatration. 
Outatde of theme ahifla, na
tional attention to the off- 
year balloting'* reaulta cen- 

V) lered fn MiaaiaalppL There 
John C. Simula, a mlld-spuk- 
en rural fudge, waa Ibe ap
parent winner of the Senate 
aeal once held by the tale 
Theodore G. Bilbo.

• -|J * ^
By ASSOCIATED 1‘RESS 

A tenet of patty turnover! in 
mayoralty confetti and Kentucky'* 
return to a Democratic adminittu 
tion ilood out today Itom Tuet-

-— g it/ t  off-year-electioot.-------
9 In Miitittippi, wlieie the elec- 
. tion of a tucceiior to the* late 
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo drew 
national attention, the apparent 

• * -  at counting went on today
wat̂  Judge John C. Stenni*.

.Slennii. 46. who didn’t tltorn* 
the race itiue on which Bilbo 
alwayt ckmpaigned,* opened a lead 
of 4,000 vole* over the next 

Jnan In a field of five Democrat!. 
-'•Veteran Cungretiman John E 
Rankin, who had promited It.

* "oul-Bilho Bilbo" i f  eleeled. wat1-Bilk
lihji ;running latl. lie did not give up hit 

houaa teat to run fur the Senate.
In Jhe only tl ale-wide race in 

Pennsylvania, S u p e r i o r  Court 
Judge Joh n -A -Fin* . Republican. 

TrCelerlion; hrpubheant alto 
ol of Phil- 
,Mayor Bel-

Other ranyo  r a l l y  election!, 
though buffeted by cross-currents 
of local ittuet, were tuch that 
both Democrat! and Republican! 
could find 'something to cheer 
about.

Democrat* nutted Republican* 
and took control of Indianapolis. 
Port Wayne and Muncle, Inti., 

JAIIentuwn, Ph., Niagara Fall*, 
Poughkeepsie and Schenectady,

Htpnlillrant M ir"-1 Dfn»>
cratie mayor* i>i Hammond, Ind., 

ir « i i> M t  mu c m * ir.**»l
. 1 ——■*

v Rfds Accuse Byrhes 
, O f War-mongerlng
MOSCOW Not. fi (/Ph-Both the- 

-.government ntwapaper laveatja 
OCnd the eommunlat organ Pravda 

published five-column article* to
day accusing former Secretary of 
State Jame* F. Bymea of “war- 

t mongfring" In hla book "Frankly 
.Speaking.”  ■ ,

"If-the condition! of the united 
•State* are accepted—good! If not 
—war,”  via . the way the Ru»»ian 
publication* summarized Bymea' 
position.

Pravda commentato a Boria Its- 
.Jkov and Yuri Zhukov, reviewing 
•^be Byrne* bodk in diipatehc* 

from New York, declared:
"It  la not in vain that the En£ 

tlah Preah and mony American 
sources unanimously ovslusta ths 
book aa ■ direct eall for war 
agkinat the U.8.8.R.

, ^ “ If  Bvrnea really wanta frank 
tifk. bait get I t  Wankly. apeak- 
Ing, Bymea belonga to • group 
of frank war-mongara. And, If 
onb ia frank to the bitter end, It'a 

/snot by chance thgt hla frank chal- 
"•lengea to war' war* publithed 

openly In the United Statu or 
that fuel aa frank apeechea are 
being pronounced from the tri
bune of the United Nation*.

"A ll the*# are Indices of a de
finite political tendency of the 
governing circle in the United 
Btatea." *

. ANOTHER VETO
WASHINGTON Nov. 6 UP)— 

ffilep. Doughlon ,(D-N0) predieted 
today that the favored Republi

can attempt to alaah income taxaa 
14,000,000,000 a year will run Into 
another killing p m  id* at I ml veto,

PREMIER RESIGNS 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark Nov. 

• (A*)—Premier Knud Kristernen 
■ubmitted hla resignation to King 
Predgrik today, hat agreed to

ap hla coalition government in 
ce until a new cabinet It ap-

the
him an 
situation In the meeting*

1 political 
pariict, at which effort* will be 
made to fortnulati a* a basis for 
organisation of a new govern-

today and tonight 
at wUeh

John C. Stennis 
Wins Bilbo’s Seat 

In Mississippi*,

Conservative . Candi
date Ignores Race 
Issue In Campaign
JAC KSON. -Ml**. ‘ Nov. S 

• (A*)—John Cornelius Stenni*, 
46, of Dekalb, country ]uri*l 
ond Kclf-etylrd conservative, 
appeared elected today to the 
unetpired term of the Ulr 
Ihnodure Bilbo aa United 
Sialrs senator from Missis- 
■ippl. With 1370 pi'rclnrt* out 
of I71S reporting, the lanky, 
square-jawed circuit 'Judge 
had 45,804. He thu* held a 
■remlngly derisive margin 
over U. 8. ItrprmenUlTvr 
William Colmer of Pascagou- - 
la, whu was second with 41,- - 

_ 67L AUomy.JEgtfWt_ JarL- 
soo, who cleiiked to be Bilbo'* 
political heir, had 36,768. 
Paul B. Johnson, Jr., polled 
23,031, Soundly dcfralrd wav 

Tcpreaentatlve ■ John 
who trolled 20,991.

•"I***! »
U. 8. Representative'John E.
Rankin,

JACKSON.’ Mi»t. _Nov. 5 <d*r
A Inlt, square-jawed rural judge, 
John Corncliut S lrn n lt of Dekalb 
drew away toward a winning lead 
over hit two principal opponent* 
in M ittitiipp i'i rlrction uf a U. S. 
irnatol In succeed the lair Th ru  
dure Bilim.

W illi 1314 oul of 1716 voting 
pp.-cincti rrporting. Stenni* ha* 
45,251 volet io 40,626 for U. S  
Krpreirnlativr William Colmrr lif 
Pascagoula and ihe wnuld-hr |hj- 
liticaf- h e im f Riihrr- Attnnuy - F o i. 
rc*t Jackton. who had 36,516.

Stctinit— unknown outside hi* 
own judicial district befft're 4»r alt- 

lOnllatM mm Pm * r**rl

'  IA K E  SUCCESS. Nov. 5 Oh
— The Soviet bloc- announced to 
day it would boycott a Um trJ 
Naliqns Commisrion ctralrd to su- 
rcrviir general election! in Km*.! 

next tpring under Scciclaiy j f  
State Marshall's plan fur Korean 
indr|>cndcncc.

D rip itr the announced Ivoycott,
lire 57-nalion jaililital conithilln 
of the United Nation! Attrmbly 
voted 46 to 0, with four alnlrn 
tioni, tn favor of the U. S . plan. 
The Soviet Lloc ir fu ird  to la ir  
•jail in the vole even lo lit* ct 
m l of irrording an *lnlmtii>n.

I hr Soviet I Hive ot l dr< Uialmn
- made by Bm itii Manuiltky, 

fotrign m iniitn of thr Ukiainr, 
aftci 0 . S. Delegate John Tovlei 
Dullrt nominated that Soviet Re
public at a member ol ih r pip 
iccted— 9.nation election cointin*- 
tion for Korea.

The name of the llkiaini- wa* 
inrtuded, however, in the mem
bership of the commission idonr: 
>• it It Australia. Canada, China, 
FI Salvador, Franco. India, th» 
Philippfnci ami Syria. Both the

i i  , , i in * * . i  mn r » » *  v 4m» i

Slavs Clash With
Free State Police

.ROME, Nov. 6 ĴPj—A Trieste 
dianatch lo the Romo newspaper 
It Tempo today said a Yugoslav 
patrol of about 20 soldier* pene
trated a half mile 'Into Free 
State territory Monday night and 
withdrew after an exchange of 
■hols with Free State police In 
which owe *>»*»■ w * Ixdiree«i|
wounded.

The itiapalch said the Slav* 
crossed the border ‘ in the vicin
ity of /oil*.

Ordered to halt hy five police 
men, it added, they opened fire 
with automatic weapon* and th-‘ 
police, “occupying good potilion*," 
returned Ihe fire with rifle*.

Mrs. W. J. Daniel 
Died A t Geneva

Mr*. W, J, 'Daniel, 89 y>ar old 
resident of Geneva, died early 
this morning following a long 
ill nets.

Bora Sept. 17. 1868 In Thom
son, <»a., Mr*. Danlrl had lived 
In Geneva for 60 years and was 
a * member of the Methodist 
Church there. ,

She la'survived by on# daugh
ter, Mrs. W. F\ Brangn of Cocoa 
and one eon, the Rev. J. II. 
Daniel, minister of the Coral 
Gables Methodist Church; six 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Genets Methodist Churvh 
Thursday at 3:00 P. M. with the 
Rev. Lionel Nelaon officiating. 
Interment will be made In the 
Geneva Cemetery.

f t

ACOSTA DIES 
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 5 

—Former state legislator St, 
mo W. Acosta, 72, died In his 
downtown office here late yes
terday. apparently of a heart at- 
a campaign to build the St. Johns 
lack, Acosta was Instrumental in 
River bridge, first permanent 
span linking Jacksonville and tba 
east toast.___________ _

BAILING DELAYED 
NEW YORK Nov. 6 W V-Sail

ing o f the emergency passenger 
transport Marine Shark yesterday 
With M  passenger* for * “  
Genoa and Naples waa 
indefinite! r because uni 

amsn o f 'the crew refused to

FREIGHT HIKE 
TALLAHASSEE Nov. 5 0TV- 

The Florida Railroad and Public 
Utilities Commiiiion. declaring 
railroads had not demonstrated a 
need for rate boost*, has denied 
an appeal for a hike In passenger 
and . freight chargee within the' 
state.

Soviet Bloc To 
Boycott Group 
lo Korea Vote
United Nations Com

mittee Votes 46 To 
0 In Favor Of U.S. 
Solution For Korea

Federal Security Agency Okays 
$552,633 Grant For Hospital

WA5HINOION, Nov. 5 t/P) -The FctJvral Sccuiity Agfncy sp-{ 
proved todsy a }5'2.633 giant to apply luwaid comtiucliun ol a hoi 
pilal at Langdatr. \la.—payable* when timgtrit appiopnatri fund* 
lo impl-mc.M a $7'*.000.000 annual program it approved last year.

I he urani it Ihe f’ tti approved under Irgiilalion t|>on*oted by 
Senalor-Hdl (D-AD.). Ihe rtf provide* thr 'federal government can 
pay one-lhiul*the ceil of̂  building hotptiaU apptmrd hy Bale a'gen- 
ciea and the U. S. Public llealthO

Quiz Program Is 
Presented At Meet 
Of Kiwanis Clift

Edwin Shlnholser scort-d a big 
lut with Kiwuninn* at the Tourist 
Centt-r loduv by presenting some
thing new ami original In qyl* 
programs, with questions rhym- 
ing- with iff- -nirgrsUtm uai—  of 
rnemher* of Ihe club.

Four Kiwrmi* "Gulx Kids" were 
selected to sit behind the table 
and hold up hand* In rfcllo style 
to answer questions with a 10 
second Interval to answer. San
ford P. Doudnev won first and 
Marlin' Stlnecipher won second

Service.
The proposed 82-bed ’ hospital 

at Langdate will cost an eatlmateJ 
| l,603,287 and will provide gen
eral medical, surgical and obste
trical services, deep x-ray ther- 
apy, laboratory facilities, and an 
outpatient clinic.

The hospilai Is Iteing spontured 
all*) H

-------y. a volunU.. ----
profit orgdiiltalion. Non-profit or-

bv the Chattahoochee Valley llos. 
pital Society, a voluntary, non

ganizaUnn*. as well as stal* and
local .-overiimerit* _ may sponsor 
hospilai construction and share in 
ietieral funds, wliicli Senator Hill 
say* lie will ask Cundjes* to 
appropriate "a* soon as possible, 
certainly not later than early 
1948."

The *qj authorize* the govern
ment to make grants of |7b,(HH),- 
OtH) annually for five year*. With 
•ponsor* required to put up two

ddllsrs for every.federal dollar,
this will give a IMtfcDOOjtOO 
program over five years.

l.nugitalc W located in 4'hatn- 
ber* County, in the heart of lb.* 
Clintiahooclite Valley and the east 
Alabama textile industry.

Surgeon t.enernl Timms* Pu*- 
ran, ch.ef of lh«,< Politic llealtb 
JScm.'e. a|iprov*v| tin* l.angdale 
projict today at a public ecu- 
moiii irf the office* *>f Oscar 
Kw in.-. Federal Sycurtl) ailmlnls 
(rater

The 11 ill act authorized the fed 
eraI g, ivrrnnient to spend Id.thHt. 
UtHJ in uvtntting stales ami local 
communities in surveying Heeds 
ami planning hospital* ami Ewing 
said ilmt 26 state plan* have been
Completed.*.!(» dal*, with ft) pm
Rmlnarv u|ipli*-atn>n* t*u giants 
aUbtMtb'd fot. study.

Wilson Recalls 
Outside Pressure 
On Hughes’ Deals
Henry Kaiser Tried 
, To Prevent Cancel

lation Of Contract
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 bV> 

Charlet E. Wilton Irtllfird ioday 
lliat "outside prestuic" was ex-

6'
rlze, with Roy Mann and E. fi. 

.dlfiatrlrk as runner* up. K. C. 
Ilprper was co-sponior of the pro
gram.

A typical question by Mr. Shin- 
holser wail. "Suppose an umpire 
named Pal made a very had deci
sion at the plate for the home 
team What would the crowd
veil7" The. answer we* "Kil-
mUick

^Xnolltrr was. "Who can't say 
no when you ask him his name?” 
Ahswrr, "TSre Rev. W. P. Yes- 
ley." Alto, "Who can fly with 
his fi rat name and ride In hi* 
Iasi?" tCapt. Byrd Hudson).

So enjoyable waa the quit that 
Fred R- Wilton's suggestion that 
a report of it Ire sent to Kiwanis 
International for publication, was

l!'«arlHi*r4 aa t*aae Vaarl

Winant Has Simple 
Military Funeral

*- ■ t
CONCORD, N. H. Nov. 6 GP>—

Slen in high places and the hum
ic gathered here today for the 
funeral of John f i .  Winant, war

time amirattador lo Great Britain 
and thrice governor of New 
Hampshire, who shot himself to 
death Monday In What frlepdt 
dorr ibid as "a auddett crackup."

Simplicity waa the them* of the 
theme of the services at 2 
P. M. at St. Paul'a Protestant 
Episcopal rhurch, where the Rt. 
Rev. John T. Delias, bishop of 
New Hampshire, officiated. , He 
wat assisted by tba Rev. Charles 
F. Ilall. co-adjutor bishop of Net* 
Hampshire.

Fourteen honorary pallbearers 
from ail walks of life, 'and eight 
active bearers, including the pre
sent and past commander* of hia 
local legion post, assisted at the 
funeral.

The.post alio furnished a color 
guard, a firing squad and a bug
ler for the military burial in Blos
som Hill cemetery.

"He was a simple man," said 
Winant’* secretary, J. Bernard 
Toulon. In announcing arrange
ments. "He was Interested In the 
ordinary man In the street and 
that's the type he would want at 
his funeral."

MAJOR BATTLE 
PEIPING Nov. I  0P>—  A major 

battle between waning Chinese 
a rm  le a  in southwestern Man
churia and an engagement near 
the capital of that vast territory 
were reported In pro-government 
dispatches today.

The newspaper Shlh Chleh Jlh 
Pao reported a 78-hour battle 
near lahlen, 180 milt* west of 
Mukden. In which 70,000 Chlnaae 
Communist troops took part. Ita 
dispatch said the Reds sustained 
15.000 casualties In attacks on 
government position*, but it did 
not report the oulcotnh o f the 
battle.

Hoard in I'>43 In inricnl tonrei 
laliois of Howard Hughes' contract 
lo build lire world'* largrit flying
Mint.

iTVcfTigHTng SuKcuinroillcc. WtP 
snn said that Henry J. Ksisrr 
was one -ot thoir who (nought 
Mtch -"peesture." * - *

Wilton, who' headed the wat- 
Imjr aircraft production bosrd, 
w it the first witness as .the rom* 
m ittrr rrrumrd hearing!, inter 
rupted latl August, into Hughe*' 
$40,000,000 worth of contracts 
to huild the flying t>oal and |iliu- 
!u rrconnaisance planes.

Before Wilson look’ the wilrn-** 
stand, Ferguson said the commit 
tec* U seeking to determine any 
•‘deficiencies in certain procure
merit , procedures" that_iirnuirh
u!..MiT*7niIurc io produce flyablf 
lilanc'* for jUse during the war.

"Nirtwithstanding the mitmtan- 
tint expenditure of, govcritment 

l<«Hllaar4 P a i r  K»*r|

Paris Guardsmen 
Halt Noisy March 

Of City Strikers
Communist Demon

stration Is Staged 
For Street Cleaners

I'AliLS. |W. 5 td'r Rrflr
swinging mobile guardsmen li.db-d 
tod,** .i nqi*v ni.mli iui n tv  li

Affidavits Are 
Filed W ith  
Labor Board

66 A F L  Unions And 
14 CIO Unions O f
fer Non-Communist 
Oaths Of Officfers

WASHINGTON. Nt.s 5 UP! 
The Nrittuiul L i Ihii Rrl«lion* 
((card received I 1).Rib affidavit* 
by union of fieri* disavowing t ’om*
ii in im m hr (me it* deadline lad
Finlay for unions to file such 
oaths ll they want to u*r N FR Ii 
services.

Boa id t flffuiat* *aiT today a 
check showed <»6 A IT . unions an-l 
14 CIO unions sent in ailnlavit* 
from their ofllcei* In addition, 10 
unions without CIO m Al l.  allll- 
islion filed the the iltid m l*

Th r.to ta l ol I ' 1. h't> aliidavit* 
included I \ 320 from A IT o ffi
cers of 1,635 union hnals and 
60H fioin CIO idiitet* id 11 un
ion locals. . * .

Ihe independent! Ide.l 5,1/11 
oaths coveting 60J union local*.

Chase A n d ’ Krider 
Nominated In City

nfl", Tt had pa*i’d tin* wav Toi ......................................
Iltrciwliur out senre* or even Inin 
■irrd* of liargaittuip rlecllon cat**
ihvnlviiig union* wh«....... fficor*
won’t take the tiorr t’omnUinlit 
.mill, requifed by ihe 1 nft llrrrt
lev |.ni“>r law

PressureRenewed 
On Moderates In 

Soviet Satellites
Crisis Grips Czecho

slovakia In Rift Be
tween Right, Left
ll> tssut I tTF.il PHK8S

l.eltivt* hi caitrin Buipjie again 
excited pirvvuir liulav on intxler- 
ate pohtnal element* in »onie. ol 
tile nation* wilhm the Soviet n i
hil.

t I f f  hollo* alia **a* Wlippedhv 
her -I ii si majur ju.htoal m m  
ill tile pnvl ta.il pritnd. In Culatid 
the njijMivition I'olivh l ’ra*ant Par 
ty-hav undrigiine a ■ hinge and 
now’ i* (ontmlled hy leftwingei*

Oilgev
manian Pravant l*ailvt was 
tll.il mi lluihairvt on .I 
high lieavoi).

I hr C/r* lio*|ov ak coalition rail 
I inrl v*a* luinnibned ipto sjvrcial 
trstioin m aii rlfo it- to paltli up

iglll( )„  (I,,, heel* of « *ti'ci*ioii 111 I* Widening nil lirlwerli tile 
,llamlt* llire** |»-tition« l>> union* and Irli 
of John L, l.ewi*. f'U> ineshleti*.
Philip Murray and tin- CIO Furti1- 
(Uie Workers, the bmud l«’ »Tnn

ItTiHllnuni «B l*imT I'sustk

ejled against the War f'loductiors by lomr 2.000 nvil vrivne ItadcJ British Laborites

Qurtiioned hy Chsiinuu I rrgu-
suu (R-Mirh.) of a Senate War milled jiomaJ-i.,( ao-ioHit--tnemr

ununiiit* drmonslialmg foi wa 
increase! for l*am ga ihagr  (idle* 
Ion.

The crowd jammed into a small 
liter! block from i tlv hall and

Z Suffer New Blows 
In Scot Elections

the ’Tnlrtnatfonalc”  ami clianlmK 
'in iu rl Paul) "Ratnadirr lo New(Pirmi 

York." I
h R r. *

r.r»tH.t part v  vuffprwl nmher~*ub-
ntiinttai vrtliiH'k-H in 1 iirvlny ® 
S.-ottish miiturijml ••li-ctiuns a* in-

Tiiet* wa* im trpotfrd ca*-’e0jnujct* return* curly today
' showed u continuation of the 

•The demonttraliun wa* announc- |rightwing trend whlih tm irk f 
ed in UTIununitr. the Cnmmuniil UlJv'iai^Iaithlir.
nrwipapei a* an avowal id *yni|»a-l j||(, |(j„i;eM fig lil wa* In tho 
thy for striking *lieel cleaner.. ,,t,|tt*ujal ami- doeksid** rlty  of 
who left I’ ati.uii gaihagr tan* |Gin«gow wl.gr.-_ Pl«*re- r«-1‘»rs*»*

vrlcrnii* l«# given wat* <*• coali 
lion rminrfl tables in Slovakia and 
in tin- nation itself.

Members of Ihe Catholic I'co
llie's i'aitv. the Czech Naliohitt 

f Social lit Party and tin- Slovak 
last week's . hwal English end . |>,.|n,n-rai* ate <i|i|euiug the Com-

M 4iiitln *rs| tin linj$r 1‘wtifl

Man* in Prague predictrd that 
President ialouaid lirn r*. tin- n.v 
I mu'* * vrhri nied eldei *tate*man. 
would ajijieai lieloie llie <aliiliet 
to mate a p/iioiial appeal that 
the dltfc irlii r*. lie compromised.

The dispute, which liogmj in 
the aerjjlnutioiotuoii* slate of 
SInvakm nod then sptead to the 
iialionnl giivermnctil, g e n t e i  • 
around Communist demand* that

-----  _ , m U'roJJommuiUaX— iggswraiwH*— of- nlul.it* I i.i miiTIv (Vtends
-M*NlWtN— Nov: ■'*_ ton rni' hdioret *. p<i i-am* mn I i^elijtuin."

mieWpiird fn, the *ecoqd d ») Th - |d,*ch.*ed a net io.4 of three seat* 
public ’ servuv union* .vie all'll-'

fm the Labor party—cutting 8oci- 
nliit control lo the cUsesl margin1 — i ** * * -=3̂ , * * aj .lltlNI tumrui !*• 1

ated with the Com munis l dcu IN * j jn u  ^vnrs of power, 
tmnal Federation of • I j ln u  and i Scntteied returns* I

Queen Mary>?ailing -  
Delayed By Strike

,  ... SOUTHAMPTON, Eng, Nov. f.
t Scattered reiurns from outers ,,vt—A lirief strike of crewmen 

Inland Water. Ga*. T.an*|iml an I of the DM! Scottish towns where
pre-election campaigning did not 
ieach the heat on national issue*

..'Humsnlfe asserted -oinrr strike* 
earned only 8,05(1 frnneg t(i!7) u 
i ninth.

A strike of 150 mapagenjent 
employes nl Lynn OtreaOnwt to 
halt the work of 10.000 employes 
of tbe Ilerllet trurk factory within 
the vr**k. The strike started ill 
vlefense of the plant terlmicnl
(ir*Clor, Andre Hardin, The .......
,mmi»t newspsjH-r of the jilant 

Thomas Lari Barwick died this , Bardin was continuing
morning following a heart attack j .ejatlons wilh 'furiner owiuirs-of 
suffered at hla home In 1-ong- ■ ilienatinnnllzed eiiterjirize and n

Thomas Earl Barwick 
. O f Iaonflrwood Died

Citv emnlove*
.  The strike, w a* f»r n ------ ! , . *  week
ware llictek..- anraiiy ..-..■ivo |;htiwi.t, >ljlll)lBr , r l|,arks.

Progressive candidates In Glus- 
w, linckvd up by the Unionist 

I'aitv (Scottish branch of Win 
stun ChureUII'f Cpnsnrvativas), 
won six new seats—five from 
Latmr and one from the extreme 
leftist Independent laibor Party

«r .iniisupa -> i '* i*  Vio.fi

alsinrd thefiuePn Marv delayed the 
sclieduled sailing of the NI.IKitl-

wood ynslerday.
Mr. Barwick wa* born July '27. 

1903 in Pelham, fi*. and livrd 
there until seven year* ago when 
he moved to I-ongwood. He was 
a member of th* Methodist 
Church of Pelham.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mr*. Alin* A. Barwick of Long- 
wnod; three daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Hoag uf Los Alamos, N. Mex.; 
Mr*. Frances Castleberry of Pel
ham; and Mias Juanita Barwick 
of Pelham; one aon, Jesse Ber
wick of I-ongwood; his father, 
Nathan J. Barwick, Longwood; 
one • alster, Mra. W. F. Lodge, 
Paola; two brothara, Jew** L. 
Barwick, Thomaaville, Ga. and II. 
C. Barwick o f Longwood.

Funeral services, under the di
rection * of Erickson Funeral 
Home, .will be announced later.

I itie nationalize.! -vnterprit 
''delegation of employe* dcmnndci 
1 lii* removal. The factory dlrcctnr’ 
-lid he dismissed Hardin la-cause 
>>f a strike tin rat.*

Liquor Tax ItcuviptH 
Show 1% Increase

TALLAHASSEE. Nov. fi (A t—
Tit* long downward trend of Flor
id* alcoholie !irverage tax tereint* 
was completely reversed during 
October when eollectluns f<>r the 
month almost caught up the tag 
of three previous mouths.

Beverage Director James-T*
Vocelle reported collection of |2,- 
003,334 |n brer, wine and whiskey I 
tuxes and license fees )n*l m o n th ,! O * *  ||.,H fr i i-p f l
compared with $8,201,427 during, OOUiniTIl OUB r i r c u  _
(htober a year ago-an increase On In M IS S IS S IP P I
uf $701,906 or 31.88 percml.

t » "  t ’ linard Win... Slai lim-i f-n 
'New York from t‘ !t tiMiay tm 
til l;|U ’A. M.. lonioirovv.
. Knglnvriiom men, deck Itaod* 
and utlvrs walked ,,/f llu- vessel 
In. synipnthv with seamen on « 
wil'li'at strike at l.ivrrpiHil The 
l.miponl striker* have been mil 
nine, days. They demand a 
vision uf the hiring system ill 
British ports nijd payment of HO 
percent of wages while they ale 
awaiting a ship.

Bareev Flynn, vice chairman of
a committee leailmg the l.lverpool 
work stoppage,, said lie had "the 
whole rrow of the ijiiei-u Mary 
out on strike," and "sln> wijl not 
*all tonight." . —

Ciinard offiejal* tfld not esli 
mate liow many lia.J joined the 
walkout which was la-gnu hy a 
gimip of alauil ton

” (tur next action," Flynn said, 
"is to gel out llie new of tin' 

I Union Castle liner Dunhar Castle. 
Thomas, in an address last, They .liavp already promised to 

night, said the goal of hla commit- I strike if the Queen Mary riew did 
lei' i* to expose Communists hut ... Mtg,

Hollywood Probe
To Be Resinned

NEW YORK Nov, R '6Vt— 
Chairman Thomas ft-NJ> of the 
House Committee on • Un-Amer
ican Activities say* th* IwKly soon 
will renew it* inquiry into activ
ities of the motion picture Indus
try 1')’ subpoenaing “ high »*l 
*nrd Communist* and fellow 
travelers from Hollywood

Mrs. Harden Elected 
Trustee And School 
Millage Is Raised 
From 4 To Eight

Jolin Kndci in Group No. I 
jiuI H *iici.iIt l  h ;>t-' in C,itiu|> No. 
2. won in ihr City 1‘imuiy clrt- 
lluh yrttridj) With 1^89 vutev 
ta*l, Jiihh’ Kiulri got 818. Fled 
Willuniv, 254 ami Jatk Ksligsu 
t8li Voir*. Ml. Chase lecrivcd 
■ 4t> vntri and M J. lanlge 4*4/.

In llie election, uI whool tius 
:erv. Mi* Grorge Itaidru won in 
the wc*| Sanfuul‘district with 81b 
* ole* III lift iippuncut II G. Uell-
.en’* 277. I( F. Cooper with 
‘ 812 vote! and Roy Howell of I aka 
iM.iiv with *M0 votrv were unoti- 
pusrtl- futals do nut lili-lude Gene
va which wav lair with thr ballot 
Lux tin*' mufiung-

A <> unit Irvy toi,*intent nhool 
expense*;-  an- mrrniir ot-^2" mitl*. 
w‘a> appioved hy a liiiR# iiujoiity.
It iva* ir|aitle>l tl*i* liloinmg at 
the mrrjing nl the -County .School 
Huaid it vvhirh the vote wav can- 
va**i'v), liieie Viele 14 » voted 
who *me,I l o t |U mill expente 
lev>. Ihr a* i 2 mill liinldinK re- 
♦elve **.,* al*o ,,|>piovr*|.

City Voting wa- re polled hy 
City Mn nag, i M N. Bayer ii> 
mo l*i i, llie ln-avii'.I since 194» 
will'll ah.nil I, Phi linll.itv were 
u'l in tin- I'limar) More tban * 

200 i ll lien* wlio upiteared to 
vote, weie liuohle to do so liecaus* 
,-f not* lieing irgiitcred will* the 
City Clerk, said Mi Kayer. kfauv 
i f  tin-*' Weie aide lix register 
fm tlic I tec. 2 rli ctiou.

Jolin K rider, who was hklue

: a
s

■ w

3

ttd*.-riwniinf ,  ■ i • -a iisttvo (iciir^* 
gum m-d ra o o  i,i .Sanford from 
Mflctm in liQfi, lie ii luanugVi 
ot llie Anuifu nil Company her-*, 
manager of the Sanfottl iUsvbill. 
team, anil -bail n long tVwriull 
playing m in r  during wliich he. 
was a pitch* i tm ijie lirnoklyn 
Dodger* line**' litlli'i, tile I'llillles 
and numerous minor league 
chili- The*.' contact* euahled him 
to Ik- in.liuliieolul tu aiding tlw*
Chnjttlirr of tmiuini'ice to get thr *
New York liinni* to establish 
farm training elules lier,*.

He îvi" with tux faintly, which 
inrlude* two t•>,v*, at In* borne 
at I.TJ2 .SummerIni Avenue, and I* -;
a meiiila'i ,.f. Kiwaoi*.-the Klk*

(iodfroy To Receive 
Badge From Sheriff

deelarni that "the Communist*, 
ttieir thuies and the high paid 
apologists uf certain interest* in 
Hullvwoud" 'are attempting to 
discredit it hy accusing it of as
piring to film censorship.

Iron Age Says Steelmakers Would 
Fight Control Of U. S. Production

NtW  YORK, Nov. J (45- I h r  iron Age. nations! metalworking 
weekly, said today steelmakers “will yell bloody murder” if  an attempt 
is made to control Jon rstic production although they might not seri
ously object to export allocutions of ited under the Marshall Plan.

"Well might they yell," the msgaziita continued, “when it is ton 
sidered that ii might lake as much as 6 lo 7 months lo build op the 
proper personnel fir  such an allocation system if such personnel were 
available.

" It  ia • remote possibility that 
steel companian during peace
time operations would giv* up 
thrir topnotch man for govern
ment service aa they did during 
the war day*.

"With the distribution picture 
already bring a match for th* 
abilities of these experts In In' 
dustry, It la Inconceivable that 
government control over steel dis
tribution would produce anything
l»Ut chi Oft.** ijisp! " . if

Th* Iron Age also stated that 
"temporarily at least" th* back

bone of th* recent acrap price 
spiral baa been broken, but added 
that ao far consumer* have)
had llttl* solace "because a *# 
vere tasting period is In th* off-

The Iron Age scrap eampoaiU 
prk#, baaed on tbe average heavy 
steal pries' at Pittsburgh, Phila
delphia and Chicago, declined 
$1.08 ■ grosa ton this week and 
now stands at $4140.

Th* publication suggested that 
there ia "more than a possibility 

4C— flan** an r*a* ate)

JACKSON. Mias. Nov. 6 6P)— 
Officials of the strike - bound 
Southern Bus Lines. Inc., notified 
tin- Mississippi highway palm) 
that on* of ita buses was fired on 
twice last night at two far-dis
tant points.

Sam Watts, assistant to the 
nrr sidont of the company, said ho 
had reported to the patrol that a 
bus reroute to Meridian was fired 
on four miles west of Brandon. 
No iniurits were reported.

Earlier, company officials said, 
the same bus was hit In tbs rear 
by a charge aa It waa enrout* to 
Jackson from Louisiana.

It was reported struck' near 
Tallulah, La., while traveling to
ward the Mississippi River bridge 
at Vicksburg. No on* waa hurt.

Highway patrol officers are In
vestigating the Brandon IncidsnL

(suneral Merrill To 
Get Heart Treatment

. RED CELEBRATION 
MOSCOW Nor. 8 OP) — Red 

banners, strings of electric lights 
and huge portraits of Soviet lead- 
are- blossomed out atl over Moscow 
today aa th* Russian capital pre
pared to celebrate the 80th an- 
niversary of the Bolshevik revolu
tion on Friday.

.SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. f. IA*) 
— Brig. General Frank D. Merrill. 
44. trader of tire hard-hitting 
Morrill's Marauders in Burma dur
ing the war. Is m rout# to Wash
ington, D. C., for treatment of a 
irrart ailment wliich may termi
nate his Army rareer.

Merrill arrived her* vksterrlav 
from Manila, hound for VvAilr 
Bred Hotpiiri at Ihe capital. II • 
was a mdipbvX.if the U. 8. Mili
tary Commission advising -the 
Philippine government on , reor
ganization of that nation's 'army.

JAYCKK NOTICE 
Rev. Lionel Nelson, Methodist 

minister from Oviedo, will t-e th* 
guest speaker for tbe noon lunch
eon of the 8*minol* County Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at the 
Mayfair Inn tomorrow. The pro
gram is being arranged by-Ed
ward KIreHer, Robert Karn* and 
John Sheppard.

STORE PURCHASED' 
Robert Sbeafer of Sanford has 

purchased the watch and jewelry 
store- at 111 West Flrat Street 
from Mra, Albert Cates. Mr. 
Sheafer is a watchmaker and has 
worked for the Lawson Jewelry 
shop here and the Roberta Jewelry 
Store in Leeshurg. Ha graduated 
from SeminoM High School in 
1039.

Wendy llano-, noted*QJiri star, 
will nppenr a* guest *tar -on 
Arthur Godfrey's* Chesterfield 
Hour at ‘ ll:ou o'clock Mumtsy 
morning to present Arthur God- 
frey with an honorary deputy 
fhenTfN liatlgc ill behalf of Sher
iff Merit nmi Seminole, County, It 
was disclosed today hy l.lnd 
Wvd-er, ninnagi’t of the Mayfair 
lun., |.

Mr. W ebei also said that San
ford and the Mayfair Inn will l*e 
discussed on the progiaut He an
nounced that ' Wendy Barrie and 
her IntsIioJid,* David K. Meyer, will 
arrive iii Sanford N«v.. 13, and 
will !»• Ini.- fot -evi'tal months, 
•topping at llie Mayfair Inn.

t

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Tenth of Nov- 

emlwt of this A'ear tnarki the 
line Hundred nml Seventy-Second 
Anniversary oT the Founding of 
the United Stales Marine Corps, 
and ,

WHEREAS, the Marines of our 
own Getieiation have, by their 
dauntless Courage and selfless 
Devotiun. contributed effectively 
in.bringing *>isr Nation victoriously 
through tin* second—g r a b or!d 
Wur. and

WHEREAS. Today and Tomor
row, as for thousands of Yestar- 
days, the Marines stand as Sentin
el* at the'Gate to protect the In
tegrity of our Nation and to 
preservn tha Peace,'and

WHEREAS, We the Beneficiar- 
ie* of the gallant Marina dead, 
must thankfully retain tn our 
Hearts awnreneit of lira Magni
tude of their Sacrifice;

NOW. THEREFORE, I, II. 
JAMES GUT. as Mayor ol tha 
City of jSanford, Florida, do hereby 
proclaim Monday, November 10. 
1947, a* '

MARINE CORPS DAY 
ami do earnestly urge th# Citizens 
of th# City of Sanford. Florida, to 
appropriately observe this day and 
honor thie great fighting organ
ization on tha occasion of ita One 
Hundred and Seventy-Second An
niversary.

Given under nty Hand and 
Seal, (hie Thirtieth Day ol 
October, 1947, A. D. "

1
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